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Harvest Climbs To 33,923 Bales

.SWEETHEART— Mi«« Sydney John«on (center) w«« named Football Sweet- 
tfae Cyclone Captain« and crowned Monday night at the football mother « ban- 

r Pictured left to right are: Captain Matt Monzingo, Runner up Cynthia Watson, 
_ Dick Hutchcraon. Sweetheart Johnson, Runner-up Kathy Daniels, and Captairi 
iBtylcy- Captain Fred Alexander al«o assisted during the crowning ceremony but 

I dte picture.

mphis Bands To Give 
iristmas Concert Sun,

> Hifh .Srhool hands 
! tkc sonual Christmas 
I Saodsy afternoon at 3 
liiirh school auditorium, 

director of bands, 
d this week.
irf ceremonies will be 

kCU. Murphy, Jr., pastor

 ̂Riles Held 
|kk Overton; 

In Okla.
iarrices for Jack Nor- 

1 M. of Hedley were 
•t 10 a.m, Tuesday 

: Ihc 9, in the Hedley 
fhurch and at 3 

First Baptist Church 
Okla., with the Rev. 
PMtor of the Hed-

, efriciatintr
‘ *»» in the [tavidson 

Ittder the direction of 
Home,

»rten passed away at 
- Smdsy at his reaid- 

»outh of Hedley. 
Overton was born 

in Red River 
***•, and had been a re-

f« World Wtr II, he was 
to Shirley Sue 

1980, at Tulia. He 
1 farmer.

include: hia wife; 
Shirley Mae Over- 

ay Lee Overton, both 
.fire sisters, Mr«. M.

. '̂ l- Worth, Mrs. Ed- 
i  ff'^ianck. Okla.. 

I Ĥ )p of Kreaa, Mrs. 
; ^ ^ r  of Iowa I'ark 
■oh Hiekman of Tulia 

»»re John Hill, Jr ., 
Garland Free 

Otis Holland 
Holland.

of the First Baptist Church.
There is no admission charge 

and the public is cordially invited 
to attend the concert.

Two special arrangements by 
James Beckham will be featured 
including “Silver Bells for cor 
net« and “Somewhere" trumped 
solo, wrUathe band accompanying.

The Sixth Grade band will be 
pláyiKg ••Bell« of Winter, thrfe 
.\jneriran carols, two German car
ols, Noel Nf>«l and “We Wish 'Vou 
a Merry Chriatniaa.”

Members of the Junior High 
Band will prese nt the following se
lections: “ White Christman, "San
ta Claus Is Coming to Town," 
“ Rudolph The Red-Nosed Kein-

Services Held At 
Estelline Todav 
Fw  Oscar Walker

Funeral service« for Oscar Wal 
ker, 76, were held at 10 a.m. to
day (Thuraday) in the Khenerer 
Baptist Church in Estelline with 
the Rev. C. W. Campbell, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in the Es- 
tellin« Cemetery under the direc
tion of Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. W’alker panaed away .Satur 
day, -Üec. 6, at hia home in the 
Morningaide Addition of .Memphis.

0«c«r Walker was hoin June 
26, 1900, at Muskogee, Okla..
moved t« F'atelline in 1949 and to 
Memphia in 1969. He wa* a retired 
faim laborer.

Surviving are the widow, P oth 
on« atepaon, Andrew P. Collwrt 
of Detroit; three brothers, Jessie 
of Beaumont, Andrew of Linden 
and Eugene of Okmulgee. Okla

Pall bearers were B- C- Cornish, 
Flijah Barnes, Joseph M arren, '/ 
P. Polly, Doyle Finch and Ivory 
Hall.

deer," "Little Christmas Suite" 
an<i “I'll Be Horne For Christ
mas."

The Memphis High Cyclone 
Band will piny several .selections 
including “Fantasy on a Bell 
Carol,” Hodie. Hi^ie Christ is 
Burn," "Po You Hear What I 
Hear," "Show Bells, “Great .Songs 
9f Christmas," "Somewhere" from 

I West Side Story, "Silver Bella," 
Carol For Another Christmas,” 
"We Wish You a .»terry Christ
ina.«" and "Go<l of Our Fathers.

Floyd R. Steenson 
Dies Saturday 
Services Are Mon.

Fiii’ernl .sei-vi» e.̂  for Floytl Kay 
Steenson. KO, were held at 2 p m. 
Monday, Ihv. K, in the Kir»t I ’nit- 
ed Methodist Church with the Rev. 
.Mert Cooper, pastor, officiating 

Burial was in the I'nion Hill 
Cemetery at I.akrview iimii-r the 
direction of Spicer Funeral Home 

Floyd Ray Steenson was born 
May 11, 1K95, in Parker County. 
A Hall County resident for 61 
yesrs, hr was a retired farmer.

.Mr. SU-enson passed away Sat
urday', Pec. 6, in Hal! County 
Hospital.

Survivors include; one sister, 
Mrs. Klton Me Murray of 
Joseph. Mo., nnd a number of 
nieces and nephews,

Pallhearcrs were Melvin S r )- 
gley, Clayton .Srvgley. Jimmy Sry- 
gley, Zachary Srygl«*y. I*"'«'** 
Floyil and Glenn Christian.

I). B. Kennedy 
Longtime Resident 
Is Buried Sunday

Funeral services for I). B, Ken
nedy, 84. were held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Pec., 7. in the First 
United Methodist Church with 
•be Rev, Mert Cooper, pastor, of
ficiating.

Interment was in Fairview Ce
metery under the direction of Spi
cer Funeral Home.

Mr K ennedy passed away F’ri- 
day in Wilbarger General Hospital 
in Veinon.

P. B. Kennedy was horn July 
2.'), 1891, in Pre-seott, Ark., and 
had been a resident of Memphis 
for 55 years. He was united in 
marriage to Lennie Hughes at 
.Mount Holly, Ark., July 27, 1913. 
A retired machinist and carpenter, 
he wa* a member of the lOOF 
and Rebekuh Lodges and of the 
First United Methodist Church.

Survivors include: the widow; 
one daughter, Mrs. Aulis Ayers 
of Crosbyton; one brother, Mann 
of Irescott; four sisters, Mrs. 
.Tosie White of Bethany, Okla., 
•Mrs.O’a Congei of Houston, Mrs. 
Oma Stewart of Springhill, L«., 
and Mrs. Zettie Steed of Little 
Rock, Ark.; and one granddaugh
ter.

Serving as pallbearei« were 
Boyce Waddill, Randolph John- 
sey, Garland Moore, John Mc
Cauley. Gene Corley, Bob Fowler, 
F.«iine Anthony and Ijinier Fos
ter.

Honorary pallliearers were 
Boyd Waddill, Irvin Johnsey, K.

I H. Phillips, Wendell Harrison, L.
B. Snider, Bill Longshore, Walter 

I .Me Master, Ivan McElreath, R. C.
I l.t‘mons, Ben Parks, K. E. Roberts, 

Ernest Lee, Johnny Brewer, Ro- 
I bert Breedlove, Lester Campbell, 
i Pon Davis, Pick Fowler, Pr. O.
, K. Goodall, Pr. H. R. Stevenson,
I Om ar Maddox. Ed Foxhall, Frank 
i Foxhall, (iayle Greene, John 
i Smith, J .  P. i’arker. Pick Spoon,
. Thomas Clayton, Tom Posey, G.
I M. Puren, Gordon Gilliam, Floyd 

Edwards, Jack Garrison, W ill H. 
Tippett, Jr. and L. F. Jones.

N eighb ors Harvest 
M c Q u e e n 's  Cotton

h'armers in the Hall County 
area late last week joined to
gether in a cooperative effort to 
harvest the cotton ■.•rop of I..arry 
McQueen. McQueen has been hos
pitalized foljowing a heart attack, 
but is now .St home.

Through the cooperation of 
many citizens, and the Farmers 
Union Co-Op Gin of Memphis, 
Larry McQueen can rest easier as 
he recovers from the set back of 
poor health, for a big portion of 
his cotton crop has been gath
ered and ginned.

The big day was Thursday of 
last week, when farmers brought 
strippers and trailers, to the Mc
Queen farms and harvested 134 
bales for him. The Farmers Union 
Gin made special concession of 
ginning the cotton us the trailers 
rolled in (ahead of the lines) in 
order for farmers who were co
operating to have empty trailers 
to continue their own harvesting.

“Without the gin’s coopera

tion,” one farmer said, “we 
couldn’t have gotten enough trail
ers to do much good.’’

Harvested were large portions 
of the MoQiieen home place, Mit
chell and .Nichols farms, 1.4trry 
•McQueen said.

“ We just want to thank every
body for being the great neigh
bors that they are. There is no 
better place to live than in Hall 
County,’’ Larry said.

Those participating in the 
neighborly effort were; Ijoyd 
Becker, P. C. Messick, Elem, 
Gus and Lyndal Orcutt, Mack 
Richards, Buster and Arvor Mc
Queen, Benny Maddox, Robert 
Moss, E. L. and William McQueen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Pavis, Ray 
Phillips, Hank Reed, Bengy God
frey, Roy Gresham, Charlie Stott, 
Orval (Nig) Phillips and Mr and 
Mrs. Rayford Hut<-herson.

“ Rayford ami Beverly harvest
ed one place b>' themselves," Lar
ry said.

yiemphis Team s 
Drop Wellington

Mert Cooper To 
Resign As Pastor 
Of First Methodist

Rev. Mert Cooper, pastor of 
the First United Methodist Church 
of Memphis, submitted his resig
nation to the Administrative 
Board effective .Ian. 1, 1976.

Rev. Cooper plans to move with 
I l ls  family at that time to ( ana- 
dian where he will he associated 
as a I.andnian with Malouf .Abra
ham Company, Inc.

A new minister for the church 
will he appointed by the presiding 
.Methodist Bishop.

Memphis basketball teSnu are 
competing this weekend in the 
Panhandle Tournament, and its a 
rejuvinated bunch of Memphis 
players who will be testing their 
skillls against, ever-strong San- 
ford-Fritch teams in opening 
round play this afternoon.

The Memphis girls play at 4 
p.m. today and the boys play 
Fritch at .’»:30. Memphis teams 
will meet cither the winners or 
loser« of the Stinnett vs. Groom 
games tomorrow. The four other 
teams in the tournament are A- 
drian, Claude, White Peer and 
Panhandle.

But participation in the Pan
handle tournament this weekend 
wasn't the major topic at MHS 
now that District 2-A play has 
started. Next Tuesday night, 
Memphis teams are looking for
ward to traveling to Wheeler ir 
the second round of District play.

Basketball fever ignited here 
Tuesday evening when the Cy
clones of Coach Bill Montgomery 
pulled off one of the fanciest 
coine-from-behind victories over 
the Wellington Skyrockets that’s 
been pulled off in the new Cy
clone gymnasium.

Wellington come into the game 
with all starters back from last 
season, a team which won the 
District, and heavily favored to

ifluse Lawn Is 
k Decorated Now
I of Com-
M *!<>o«tion« of 

»»'J other donaUon« 
1 rrom busi-

I  ^«numt, . hurchet.
•'̂ "»P*on are in

h  Of »«rious

*'*"«• a wa. an- 

flub  of
I"H«ve com«

from Branigan’s, Simp*""»- "  Hit' 
Auto, Gcnoral Telephone Co «ml 
We«t Texas L'tllitle« Co

The Ministerial Alliance h«' 
donation» from lorir 

rhurch members of old Christma« 
light«, etc., to be used for decor«! 
Ing the Courthouse l«wn

Already set up has hern a M«" 
ger «ceno, and Chri«tma« music » 
being played on a speak»» »>• 
tein «et ap by the Bimpson broth 
er«.

The Chamber »• still «ccepUng 
denatiorta and a box h«« been 
Mt up at the Community 
for Chriatmaa Ughu, or cash d" 
natioaa can b« made to the v ham 
her (*hris(maa Fund «et op at the 
FIrai State Bank.

repeat again ihia year. Memihw 
was ranked by basketball maga
zines to finish fourth in the dis
trict in boy«, and third in girb.

The Cyclon«ttes had little trou
ble defeating the Wellington girls 
55 to 37 in the first g«me; then, 
local fana braced for the encoun
ter between Memphis and Welling
ton boys.

The Cyclones had only one ad
vantage, an extra week of work in 
the gym, but Wellington players 
had several games under their 
belts as well so this was slim 
advantage at the best.

The game got off to an expect
ed pace, with Wellington taking 
early lead, with Memphia almost 
catching up but then dropping 
hack at the end of each period, 
trailing 19 to 14, 30 to 24 and 
41 to 33 at the end of the third 
period of play.

The opening tip started the 
fourth iieriod, and wham, like 
lightning from the sky, Memphis 
caused several turnovers pressing 
for the ball and pulled to a 41 
to 39 margin. Fana were on their 
feet all the time and one of the 
largest crowds of spectators to 
see a game this year became high
ly vocal.

The only scoring the Rockets 
managed in the final stanza was 
from the free throw line, while 

(Continued on Page 12)

County cotton farmers have 
harvested 33,928 bales as of Wed
nesday afternoon, according to a 
telephone survey of Hall County 
gins revealed.

Harvesting continued in full 
swing as weather conditions have 
been ideal. Some ginning points 

! were estimating that harvest in 
their area was one-)ialf done.

Classing Rsport
Grower prices increased 150 

to 200 points during the week end
ing Friday, December 5, accord

ing to T. J . Proske in charge of 
the Memphis Texas Cotton Class
ing Office. Trading was moderate 
with supplies increasing daily. De
mand was strong. Offerings were 
in mixed lota of mainly new crop 
cotton. Growers sold lots compoa- 
id mostly of grades 31, 41, 32 snd 
42; staples 30, 31, and 32; and 
3.5 through 4.9 “mike" for 49.(lO 
to 50.00 cents per pound. Simi
lar lota with 3.0 through 3.4 mike 
brought 45.00 to 48.00 cent>. Low
er grade and or mike lota brought
40.00 to 44.00 cents.

Growers reportedly received 76 
to 90 dollars per ton for their 
cotton seed.

Grade 42 predominated in this 
weeks claaaing accounting for 32 
per cent. Grade 41 made up 25 
per cent and grade 32 made up 20 
percent. Staple 31 comprised 48 
per rent while staples 32 and 30 
were 34 per cent and 14 per cent 

' respecitvely. Mike readings drop- 
j ped considerably with 48 per cent 

miking in the desirable 3.5-4.9 
lange compared to 70 per cent 

I last week. Twenty per cent miked 
; 3.3 - 3.4 while 25 per cent miked

8.0 - 3.2. Pressley results showed 
that 98 per cent of the samples 
tested haiea breaKiv,-strength of
75.000 psi and above. Average for 
the wreck waa 85,000 pai.

Approximately 19,'700 aamples 
were claased at Memphis for the 
week ending Friday, DccemU-r 
5th. Thu brought the season total 
to 33,600 for the Memphis area.

Two Co. Students 
Complete Degree 
Work At SSU

Idua K. (Ayer*) Goodwin cf 
Memgihis and Gaylene Louise 
Sween of Lakeview will be among 
240 students at Southwestern Uni
versity in Weatherford, Okla., 
who will complete work toward 
their degrees on Dee. 19.

Both Mrs. Goodin and Miss 
Sween will receive Bachelor of 
Science in Pharmacy degrees.

Since the university does not 
hold winter graduation exercises, 
formal presentation of the de
grees will be at the 72nd annual 
Spring Convocation next May 14.

Mrs. Goodwin is the daughter of 
Aulis -Ayers, former Memphia re
sident, and the granddaughter of 
Mrs. D. B. Kennedy of Memphis.

Miss Sween i« the daughter of 
Supt. and Airs. Alexander Sween 
of lakeview.

Band Luncheon To Be 
Held At Noon Sunday

Pictured «bove are the four Memphis Cyclone football play 
n e w s  m e d i a  „,^dia as outstanding. T^e certificate aw ard, were given

«rs who were cited hy the n Banquet sponsored by the mother« of football players
Monday evening «1 , United Methodist Church The Memphis Dem ocrat named
in the Fellowship IW l of F»» i :_eman, ( le ft ) . Dick Hutcherson (second from le ft) as 
'm . , .  M o n ln , .  "  B .ck. K B C H -R .d i. „ .m .d

The Memphis Band Booster or
ganization will sponsor a luncheon 
at the community center follow
ing church service« Sand«y, Dec. 
14. This has been an annual func
tion for the Booster Club and it 
has been enjoyed hy those who 
have attended in the past.

The menu will include roast 
chicken and dreaaing as well as 
various delicioua home-cooked ve
getables and fruit dishes followed 
hy a variety of dessert goodies.

The luncheon has been sponsor
ed by this group in order to help 
raise needed fund* to use upon all 
Memphis band stiidenU. Inflation 
is so great «t this time that fin
ances are desperately needcxl to 
aid these students, member* of the 
club said. F.«eh band mother, re
gardless of how many band mem
bers she hat, will donate one dish

of food to the purpose of raising 
needed fiieids.

Ticket« are now on sale and 
may be purchased from Mrs. Mac- 
kie Allen at 259-2962 or from 
Mr«. Marion E. Po«ey, phone 259- 
2685. The tickets will »ell for 
$2.00 for adult« and $1.50 for 
children under twelve.

Member« of the club said, “Food 
ha« increased in cost so much that 
this is a bargain price. Those who 
plan to attend are urged to pur
chase their tickets in advance. 
Ticket* m.iy be purchased at the 
door as long as the food lasts.’’

Members urged that local resi
dent« make plans now to attend 
church service« of your choice, 
eat the noon meal with the Ihm'S- 
ter* at the community center and 
then attend the Memphis Band 
Concert at 3 p.m. in the high 
srhool auditorium.
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E D I T O R I A L
Have Fun Christmas Shopping!

The countdown to Christmas is on. The momentum builds 
up first in the downtown business section and then quickly, 
spreads over the entire community.

.Viemphie stores this year offer the Christmas shoppers the 
best opportunity in s long time to trade at home for gifting , 
and save those long, tiring ordeals of trying to shop in the | 
big city.”

The advantages of shopping at home in Memphis this year j 
are greater than just the wider selection due to growth of local | 
retail store offerings.

In these days of high gasoline costs and inflation in prices ■ 
of just about everything else as well, it makes sense to save 
money and shop at home. Those who think out of town 
shopping sprees don t cost really big money are just fooling 
themselves.

The Democrat today is filled with Christmas ads of Mem
phis merchants, who not only give local customers good service 
all year round but are asking for your Christmas gifting bus
iness. Christmas business, concentrated in DeceVnber as it is, is 
a big chunk of any store's annual receipts.

\l’hat we urge local gift shoppers to do to start with is to , 
make a tour of Memphis stores first and see the wide offerings 
there for you.

e think all "big city shoppers" are going to be surprised 
at the great selection and economical prices they can gel with
out a lot of wear and tear right here at home.

Once shopping in the big city to the northwest was "handy" 
with downtown stores located within a few blocks of each 
other, but now, shoppers drive further within the city limits 
traveling from one store to another.

Shopping center type stores are normally small in size, and 
carry only basic lines and the most popular of sizes. Then 
there are the big stores, located off by themselves, and it takes 
a hour to find what item the shopper is looking for after 
walking up and down a isle after a isle. Check out is another 
hassle, and gift wrapping is usually not offered No, shopping 
in big cities IS not "fun ", nor is it money saving.

The final blow to a big city shopper, is returning to dis
cover the merchandise purchased doesn't fit or doesn't hold 
up. Another expenMbe trip is necessary to corrMrt the defec 
tion.

Trading at home, in stores where you know the owners and 
clerks, can be fun. F’urking is no problem, clerks are rendv to 
help you and other helpful scrvKcs are available such as lay- 
a-wav, gift wrapping, take-out to try on for size. etc. Local 
i^^^hants even allow after Christmas exchanges when wrong 
sizes are given.

Trading at home has one additional advantage Local firms 
when they have good sales, will re-stock with fresh 
•merchandise. Their customers will then have even bett
tions to choose from in future months. then seeking their fortunes in the ^

Add all thu up and you II aee why The Democrat urges you *riy. That sas the symt>ol of . 
to have a fun Christmas" from the start of gift buying to the •‘failures" had to re- ,
after glow, of this great holiday— by shopping in .Memphis 1
w h„e the action" is getting bigger and better for all “̂ on the point. ^

Each census indicated thi grow- j

Memories
From

ih e  D em ocrii Fil-,

AVâltM -• 
flATOMEA

'hurry POLL,I gotta: see a man abouta CHRISTMAS list'

30 YEARS AGO 
Dscaeiker IS, 1945

The senior choral club of Mem
phis High School will present fu 
annual Christmas concert Tues
day. Among the members are- 
Betty Ablet, Mary Alice Abies, 
Gladys Bounds. Mary Childress, 
Peggy Crow, Betty Gibbs, Peggy 
larwrence. Mary Lou Melton, Re 
betca Moss, Yetive McDaniel, Ann 
Norman, IgiVerne Orr, Louise Ro
gers, Tommie Rogers, Syvilla 
Saunders, Gayle Stilwell, .Marjorie 
Stone, Mary Wells. Mrs. Robert 
Sexauer will direct the chorus 
and R. E. Martin will be accom- 
paniat.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hutcherson 
are the perenU of a daughter, 
V’elma Joe, born Nov. 29.

Teck 6 James Richburg of Lake- 
view is on his way home. Rich
burg is one of 1,100 high-point 
Army veterans whom the ‘‘Mugu 
Carpet" is bring back to the 
States aboard the U. S. S. Tripole.

The entire equipment of the 
.Memphis Body Works Hm  been 
moved into the building formerly 
occupied by the Kraft Cheese 
Company, the owners, W. H. and 
Kermit .Monzingo, announced this 
week. W. W. I'unn, Hill Tyler 
and J .  E. Henry are employed by 
the firm.

What Other Editors Say
•A NICE PLACE TO VISIT . . ., 
BUT WE WOULDN'T WANT TO 

LIVE THERE' j
We watched the parades' 

Thanksgiving morning on tele-j 
vision . . . those from Philadel-; 
phia. New York, Honoiulu. We’ve 
als ays considered these broad-1 
casta a must, television at its 
best! I

But through the years it has 
not been primarily the elaborate 
floats, the marching bands, that 
appeaU*d to us . . .  it was the at- | 
mosphere of the big city, the tall < 
buildings, the crowds, the store i 
fronts. The hig city atmosphere | 
always allured us. To a person | 
resred in a small town, the city j 
had glamar It attracted us like j

th of the big cities and the de
cline of rural areas. The most 
talented left the town" and headed 
for the rity — along with the 
dropo'its and ne'er-dowells!

Then something happened.
Th* big cities began to decay. 

Those who could afford it began 
to move to the suburbs. M’e saw 
the rise of the shopping centers.

\Vith this exodus from the in
ner city, the lax rolLs declined. 
Once desirahle residential districts 
became slum areas. Downtown 
liuslness property loat its ten
ants and vacancies became num
erous.

Projicrty was allowed to deter
iorate.

'.Ve began to read articles in
a magnet. We always dreamed of i "'■K«*'nes and newsimj-ers about

' the plight of the cities, their need

new 
ter selec-

someday living in the big city. It 
offered the ultimate in living, 
bnght lights, entertainment, peo
ple, tall buildings.

These telei asta gave us the feel- 
ing of vis’ting the big city. That’s 
why we loosed forward to them.

And apparently we were not 
alone.

For yesrs many youngsters 
looked forward to graduating 
from high school, perhaps tullegc.

■ M '

PUT YOUR MONEY 
TO WORK 
NOW AT

for redevelopment funds always 
from ITnrIe Sam.

Not ooly the inner cities began 
to decline in population but there 
was a change in the quality of 
the population left. M'lth the af
fluent moving to the suburbs, 
there was an increase in the pov
erty stricken, many with no desire 
to maintain their property in good 
repair. There followed an in
crease in crime.

Big cities have always had their 
slum districts in second and third 
class business sections —  cheap 
restaurants and bars, pawn shops, 
a rescue mission, flop houses, 
drunks and bums wandering up 
and down the sidewalks. These 
were places one wanted to see 
only from a taxi or bua. And grad
ually thes- districts advanced in
to the once affluent business dis-

tricts.
In addition, we are hearing 

much talk today about other pro
blems of the population centers. 
They’re running out of room to 
bury their dead. Forecasters are 
predicting that in the foreseeable 
future the private home will be 
a thing of the past. There just 
won’t be enough room to permit 
one family to occupy more than 
an apartment. There will be no 
space to “waste" on lawns, so 
they’ll all have tg live in con
dominiums.

Even now in such places as 
Chicago and Los .Angeles they are 
talking about banning automobiles 
from downtown business districts 
liecause there is no phice tc park 
them.

So it is that when we now 
see pictures on television of big 
city buMncBs districts we are 
seized not with a desire to he 
there but to be at home here in 
a town like Tulia, where we have 
plenty of room to have both front 
and back yards, the privacy that 
only a home can give, no traffic 
problems, no noise nor pollution 
problems, plenty of space to bury 
our dead, no need to get up at 
5 a.m. in order to drive an hour 
or two to work.

As Editor Jim Cornish wrote 
last week in The Post Dispatch, 
“A small town is the only place 
to grow up .and to grow old. It 
is full of laughter and under
standing. The sick ore helpeil 
with prayers, and food and love 
brought in.

“The post office is just a cou
ple of minutes down the street 
M'hen it’s lunch time one goes 
home to eat and usually catch a 
nap before the hour is up.

“It's a community of together
ness no matter what the project 
for pitching in. Sorrows as well 
as joys are shared together, and 
weddinga, baby showers and fun
erals ail draw big.

’’Some people have more than

20 YEARS AGO 
Decamber IS, 1955 

Two Hall County 4-H Club 
members were honored for out
standing achievements at an all
day district 4-H Council meeting 
in Vernon. The young people are: 
Tony Molloy, son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Alvin Molloy of Lakeview,

others, but most somehow have 
enough. There are few strangers 
because warm words and smiles 
are given free to everyone.

The churches are crowded on 
Sunday mominge and the school 
buildings arc filled with pride as 
well as kids.

“ The streets are safe for walk
ing, or for riding even in the mid
dle of the night.

‘Tt is quiet mostly, knowing too 
and stands somehow rooted to 
its pa.st. Even when you’ve been 
away a long time it seems the 
same when you come hack.

“The biggest thing in town 
is the high school football team, 
when it is winning.

"Good news and bad news both 
travel fast, as if on the wind. 
Lives arc as open as the houses 
that line the streets.

“No name dogs run loose, the 
air is clean and there is time to 
sit in the yard or visit around 
the block. The kids <Arcle all^iij^ht 
in cars every night in the desert
ed business district. The re.stless- 
ness of their youth has been put 
to wheels.

“Few arc lonely here because 
everybody is too busy for that. 
There is too much always going 
on.

"People in a small town are 
mostly folks who live by the code, 
which is to do your share.

“Of course there always are a 
few rotten apples in any barrel. 
But in a good small barrel, they 
don’t show much.

“The oqjy trouble with a small 
town is that it is populated main
ly Just by people either growing 
up or growing old. The people 
in between ate all crowded into 
the cities.

“ We guess you could say that 
is our nation’s problem really.” 

— TTie Tulia Herald

Shan Gent  ̂ z
Mr. xnd Mrz. rL I
•Memphiz. Ton,
^rded Gold i 1

their selection u “J
'"g  4-11 boy zndgirlii
ty 111 1956. N

Mrmphii teleph.,rj 
•̂ 11 be abletodiila l  
^onea throuKhout | 
State, without the z j  
•HH-rntor, either ,t7  
point or at an interj 
beginning Sunday. J 

First prize in the ,  J 
ma, decoration conttJ 
phis Hirt Sihool » j 
^ ril- by th* home rtl 
J. Muhle. Three rcomzl 
honorable mention -  " 
Sue Beasley’s rno« r, 
hoim. m tUiig, the 
Elsie (iuthrie, erffhasl 
que blue and siWer c4 
and the room of M 
W renn. Judges were 1 
Thomi.son, Mrs. Mai] 
and Mrs. Ralph Willizs 

Hilly Cowan, son c| 
Mrs. P. A. Cowzn o1 
has been advsneed f l  
man, Serond Class in f

10 YE.ARS Ad 
December 1C,

Announcement wu u 
day that 0. M. (Bill)l 
J . W. CoppiHlge have] 
inttrest in UeVille Mu’i 
tauraiit to Homer \V. T 
37-unit motel and nv !( 
rant was opened for 
June, 1901.

Miss Kathy Jones 
the 190.5 Memphis C 
ball sweetheart Mondi 
the Father-Son Banqud 
cort was ItoWiy Csro' 
up were Wanda l-a'il 
by (lilbert Devorce, 
Branignn esiorted hy Ml 
and Cathy Dale esc ■ 
Liner.

Approximately one in 
fell in Hall County; 
which stopped the luiij 
19fi.'> cotton crop at J 

The Christmas holii 
gin for the students of | 
his Public Schools at 2 .J 
nesday, Dec. 22.

Bill Jay Pounds, son ( 
Mrs. T. 0. Pounds, has! 
ed to receive one of foul 
nis scholarships at 
SUte Imiversity.

A group of Memphu I 
bers and their 
ed the Greenliclt P'“ 
in Paducah Monday. Ml 
Beckham, daughter of| 
Mrs. Coy Backham, th 
sweetheart, particii 
contest. Her altendanj 
Johnson. Others atter> 
FFA Advisor Neal H'nd 
gates Gaylon Clark 
Hughs, Miss Beeknu 
Mark Phillips, Carl Hoil 
trict re;iorter Sammy j 
and Jerry Lion Hall.

Foxhall Moti
We Replac

AUTO GL
while you
or while you

tbopputS'
Every job
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MEMPHIS OFFICE

Vernon Savings &  Loan Assn.
Phone: 259-3384 1 1 9  5 . 6th St.

5 i  %  Regular Pass Book Savings $5 Minimum

MEMPHIS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES 

SEPTEMBER 1.1974 TO AUGUST 31,1975

A Y ««  C om pound D ^  For An Elfectiv« Annuel Ywld Of 5 39% . In By The
lOtb Earn From The Fwtt.

5 / » %
A nAR cxnKPontDn) 
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• Mnlha. tl *M ZtlalaMtai

7 * 2 %
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FUND BALANCE: September 1, 1974 
REVENUE:

Operating fund tax _________________
Debt service tax . ___________________
Intermediate soaircea_____ _ __________
State sources____  ________________ _

Total Kevenue __________________
j Total (levenue And Fund Balance .

EXPENDITURES t
Inatruction services ___________________
Instructional administration____________
Instructional resources_______ _____
School administration ______________
Pupil aervkes _____________________
Health services _______________
Pupil transportation ____ _ ^
Co-curricular activities ____________
General administration ____________
Plant maintenance and operation

Total Expenditures_________________
FUND BALANCE: August 31, 1975

General 
Operating 

Fund

$78.212

216.160

23.087
416.181
S57.428
735,645“

438,408
750

13,828
22.662

7,764
246

37.494,
45.8591

126.779*
___ 693.790

$41.850

Interest &
Transportatio.i Bunded Debt 

Fund Fund

960 $95.713

71.932 
4 30

'  7Î.16Î 
r 6 8 ,0 ? 5

Designated
Purpose

Fund

$ (2 .8 1 6 )

Isd

da

8.922

Lî ' ■

8.922 
$ (1 8 8 )

75.113

7 V I Í T
$92.962

28.329
$(4 .860 )
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IHN T O W E R
Sooial Insecurity

i/aSHINGTON—The SocUl Security System is limping 
l T wo bankruptcy court. Yau could be one ol the 

left holding the bag.
rSions of elderly Americans could find themselves sud- 

h deprived of their livelihood if Congrev* does not act 
"to prevent the sickening erosion of the Social Security

llie

[iKial

irim tnith is that at the current rate of spending 
the Social Security System will run out of 

«by I9RI That’s right. Social Security will go broke 
than six ye>™ unless more revenues are raised or 

is cut.
Security will pay out roughly SM billion in 1975— 

wiion more than it will receive in payroll taxes. The 
b expected to leap to about $t>. I billion next year, 

to M.3 billion the following year.
, the fédéral government’s own standards for regiila- 
ef hiurance companies, a fund of more than $60n 

«ould be needed to guarantee |*ist the present Social 
obligations. Yet the total of Social Security trust 

Sands at about $3fi.5 billion— more than $500 billion

' tbit b happening is that the Social Security Adminis- 
I b using today’s premiums to pay today’s benefits. 

, .  private Insurance company did that, it would promptly 
,bdicted for insurance fraud.
lot Sodal Seeutify has long sliKe ceased to be the 

toient and productive trust fund it was supposed to 
been. It has become instead a forced transfer of in- 

tfrwn the working veneration to the retired generation 
„jerious miscalculation—compounded by the eagerness 
politidans to increase Social Security benefits and their 
me reluctance to increase payroll taxes to pay for the 
benefits—is responsible for the financial plight of the

î Aaerica’s declining birth rate and increasing average life 
have meant that fewer and fewer workers have had 

toderwrife higher and higher benefits to more and more 
isries In 1935. the government thought there would 
be 30 workers for each retiree. That had shnink to 

bv 1955, and has been reduced to 3-1 today. It could 
to 2-1 within the next 20 years. 
t result Is that today’s workers are paying far more in 
5ecuritv taxes than they can ever expect to receive 

Ibwellts The m.sximum annual Social Security tax has 
since 1971. and may have to be increa.sed again 

e much as 70 per cent just to keep the system solvent. 
Coagress must make some tough decisions soon, or not 

1 70 per cent payroll lax hike will be enough to save 
Joeial Seairitv System.

[ For the short term, a tax hike will be needed to provide 
those who now depend on Social Security for a sub

portion of their income. We cannot afford to let 
Joeial Security .Svstem go broke.

I  hit we also cannot afford to continue the emshing
0 the payroll tax imposes on working Americans For 

bug term, substantial reforms must be made to cut
1 pn spending. They will be unpleasant, and unpopular 
powerful interest groups, but we can no longer .sfTord 
1 politicians buy votes with our children’s money.

unwholesome matter to accumu
late or remain on such premiaes.

Sec. 11-7 reads: It shall be 
unlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation who shall own or oc
cupy any lot or lota in the City 
of Memphis, Texas, to allow 
weeds, rubbish, brush or any other 
unsightly objectionable or unsan
itary matter to accumulate or 
grow on said lot or lota.

Citizens or firms found to be 
in violation of the Code will be 
notified in writing of the viola
tion and given twenty (20) days 
to take corrective action. Failing 
to do 80, tile City will lake neces
sary corrective measures, and the 
cost will be charged to the prop
erty owner as provisions of the 
Code.
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Young Homemakei-s 
Enjoy Pi ogi’am On 
Microwave Cooking

The Memphis Young Homemak
ers held their monthly meeting 
Monday, Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. in the 
High School Home Ec room. The 
meeting began with a program on 
microwave cooking. Helen Crib
ble gave the program by prepar
ing several simple foods.

The regular business meeting 
followed with committee reporta. 
Shirley Ward, social chairman, set 
the club’s Christmas party for 
Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m. in the Home 
Ec Dept, including a visit from

Santa. The December project was 
also discussed.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Connie Murdock, Carolyn Alt
man, Susan McQueen, Cindy 
Welch, Shirley Ward, Judy Ste
wart, Tameru McQuate, Sylvia 
Eidwards, Nelwyn Ward, Nancy 
Montgomery and Miss Jackie Cul- 
bert. A new member, Pam Bruce, 
was introduced to the club. Also, 
visiting the club was Melody Goss.

“Nixie is a postal term meaning 
mail which for soiiie reason cannot 
be delivered.

Where Will You Spend Eternity?

Quasar
Values

ESTELLINE SOIL TEST— Noel Potts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy W. Potts of Estelline, found that the sandy loam 
•oil near his home was deficient in nitrogen after tests made 
in the plant science greenhouse at West Texas State Uni
versity. He learned that the rye treated with nitrogen tripled 
the production. He is an ag education major at WTSU.

City To Eniorce Its 
Health, Safety C ode

laxi Mrs. Marion E. Porey 
Ubbofk Monday. While 

visited with their 
Shari, who is a student 
Twh University.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion E. Posey 
and daughters, MariAnn and Kuri 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Downs of 
Panhandle.

At a meeting of the City Coun
cil last week, members agreed to 
enforce provisions of its Health. 
Safety, and Nuisance Code under 
the supervision of its Police De- 
p.n tment, .A. 1,. Cailey, City se
cretary, announced this week.

The City Council took this ac
tion due to the many complaints 
of Memphis citizens because of 
unsightly lots and premises a- 
round town.

The City Council urges that all 
citizens begin to clean up weeds, 
rubbish, old ear bodies, etc., vol
untarily, as it is the desire of the 
City Council to bring about com
pliance with the Ordinance nro- 
vision in an orderly, volunteer

manner, without necessity of po
lice enforcement, or unnecessary 
cost to those who are not in com
pliance.

Under Sec. 11-fi it is unlawful 
for any person, firm or corpora
tion who shall own or occupy any 
house building, establishment, lot 
or yard in the City of Memphis, 
Texas, to permit or allow any 
carrion, filth or other impure or

LOYD ELLIOn
Dealer

Wants, needs and appreosttes 
your business!

Take this 
great
value
home
tonite!
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Hall County 
Experiments

Students Do 
at WTSU

WTSU —  What exti-a nutriont i tti^upa,” PotU observed.
does the sandy loam soil around 
F^telline need to {>erk up produc
tion and what anrount of nitroiten 
fertilizer and water is best for 
IfTOwinK wheat? West Texas State 
University students Noel Potts of 
Kstelline and Ed Hutcherson of 
Memphis have s|>ent the last seven 
weeks of their plant science lab 
conducting experiments to find 
out.

“I used the sandy loam soil 
from the fields near my home,*’ 
Potts said. “I thought that it had 
an iron deficiency but my sus
picions were wrong. It was a 
nitrogen deficiency.”

Growing rye, Potts treated the 
soil with phorsporus, iron and 
nitrogen.

“There was no difference be
tween the untreated control group 
and the groups treated with phos
phorus and iron, but the nitrogen 
tripled the production of it

Hutcherson ap|>lied 50 pounds 
per acre equivalents of fertilizer 
to three pots of Red River spring 
wheat and 100 pounds of fertiliser 
to three pots with low, medium 
and high levels of water.

He found that the fertilizer a- 
mount had no bearing on the 
growth but the wheat with the 
most water grew the most.

Plant science greenhouse ex
periments are designed to make 
students more aware of plant pro
duction principles and the met
hods and procedures of carrying 
out of controlled experiment, ac
cording to Dr. Ron Thomason, pro
fessor of plant science and Lab 
director,

*rhe students plant their crop 
seeds in groups of pots in the WT
SU greenhouse. One group, the 
control group, receives only light 
and water, while the other groups 
might receive varying levels of nu

trients, herbicides or other cul- 
turai practices.

Each week the students return 
to observe and measure the pro
gress of their plants as they grow. 
.\t the end of the experiment, the 
students harvest their plants, dry 
them and weigh them to determine 
the yield as affected by treat
ments.

Hutcherson a pre-foiestry ma
jor, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hutcherson of 520 .N. Memp
his; and Potts, an ag education 
major is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy W. Potta of Estelline.

Toy Buying Tip« 
Help Parents

MAHRESSES

(

light.'odoH «««. coasfortobi« w o o n  oo^ar. 
•conom icol and  non ohaegartc Car b *  u««d 
for dou bt* bods, hwm b o À . doy bodi. bunk 
tM di. cot podi. Honon vKtgont ond boocb 
podt. boot taai« ond mam an as , comp<ng 
m pt, criba, otc.

W all-W ay Recliner
$169.00

Unfinished Fninitnie
BO O K C A SE...................... ..............$24.00
CURIOS Large Selection____65c & UP

Jimmy’s New And Used Furniture

WTSU EXPERIMENT— Ed Hutcherson is pictured above 
with one of the three pots of Red River Spring wheat to 
which has been added 100 pounds of fertilizer with low, 
medium and high levels of water. He found that the ferti 
lizer amount had no bearing on the growth, but the wheat 
with the most water grew the most. Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob hiulcherson, Ed is a freshman pre-forestry major at 
Vr’est Texas State University.

COLLEGE STATION — Christ- 
mas toy selections ran be frustrat
ing for t>arsnU and even dsnger- 
ous for children —  unless some 
toy buying guides are followed, 
.Mrs. llene Miller, a family life 
education specialist, says.

“Many appealing toys that seem 
to be good buys may be unsafe 
and inapprovriate for the child
ren,” she said.

Mrs. Miller is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas AAM University Sys
tem.

She suggested three guides for 
selecting toys.

Is it appropriate?
Is it safe?
Is it worth the cost?
"To be an appealing and an 

ao{<ropnate gift, the toy must be 
suitable for the child's age, size 
and development level. Choose 
toys which fit the child’s interests 
and abilities, such as brightly col
ored, lightweight toys of different 
textures for infants and toddlers.

“Make sure the toys are wash
able, too big to swallow and have 
no sharp edges or comers. Choose 
baila, a colorful mobile for the 

; rnb, a soft doll or atring of large 
' wooden or plastic beads,” she ad- 
: vued.
¡ The toddler will enjoy push-and- 
 ̂ pull toys, balls or blocks. Simple 

picture books about animals or 
children are also good gift choices 

! for the one-to two-year old.
“ If shopping for a preschooler, 

choose toys the child can use in 
imaginative play. Dolía, puppets, 
costumes and equipment for dreaa- 
up can provide hours of creative 
play.

“To help children use large 
muscles and improve body co
ordination, select slides, swings, 
tricycles, wagons or a backyard 
gmy set. Make sure these toys are 

 ̂ durable enough for everai years of 
! use,” she reminded.

Also roniider toys for conatruc- 
' tive and creative play. Blunt acia- 
! sort, clay, paints or a wooden 
' puzzle can bring lots of enjoyment 

during the cold, rainy winter
! I the children are school age, 

there is a wide variety of toys 
from which to select. Take a clue 

. from the child and buy toys that

Garnishe« For 
Seafood Di*he«

AUSTIN — Seafood wins any 
taete test but sometimes needs 
a bvHist of color w hen serving.

“Serving fi*h attractively 
should be the rule and not the 
exception.” states Annette RjhI- 
dell, aeaf»H>d oonsumer spec-ialist 
with the Texas Park« and Wildlife 
l>epartiiient

“Taste or fooil appeal doiienda 
greatly upon eye-appeal, so vari
ety in color, texture and ahajie 
should be considered when serving 
seafood. Garoishea can greatly en
hance seafood. Consider the fol
lowing guidelines when adding 
garni^es to your fish :’

Garnishes should be edible and 
coimiaUble with the flavor of

Tagged Fish 
Worth Money

AUSTIN —  li  you are fishing 
on the coast and catch a tagged 
fish, it might be worth as much 
as $25 to you.

In 1974. the Texas Parks snd 
Wildlife Department joined with 
the Gulf Coaat h'laheries Center 
of the National Marine Fisheries 
Service and the Florida Depart
ment of Natural Resources in a 
cooperative tagging program of 
bay and offshore fishes.

The purpose of this Ugging pro
gram is to learn more about im
portant food and game fishes such 
as mackerel, flounder, trout, drum 
and redfish.

Some 1,000 fish have been Ug- 
ged. Of every 100 tagg^ fish, two 
have rewards of 125, five of $10, 
five of $5 snd the remainder are 
$1 fish.

The lucky fisherman who re
turns a tag to either the Parks and 
Wildlife Itepartment or the NMFS 
along with catch information will 
receive rash for the effort. Re
ward money is furnished by the 
NMFS

the fish.
They should contrast the food 

in color and texture.
, Avmd letting the food cool 
I while garnishing, thus sacrifiring 

flavor.
Simplicity Is one of the key 

IHiinU when garnishing. Never 
I  use too much garnish.
' Garnishes should enhance, not 
i detract.

Some very attractive garnishes 
can be made with simple kitchen 
tools and common foods. Don’t be 
afraid to experiment.

Fish and shellfish are good 
aerved with most vegetablea as 
well as citrus fruits I.eiiiuiis and 
limes are naturals with fish. Eggs, 
nuta and mild cheeses ore also 
compatible in flavor.

Other good garnishes are car- 
rota or celerj- cut in curia or 
sticks, whole or stuffed cherry 
tomatoes, cucumbers in sticks or 
slices and hard-cooked eggs in 
slices, weges, deviled or grated.

Miniature fruit or vegetable

Page 4 Memphis D*mocrat-
kalmba are good snd green or red 
l>«pper or sticks are color
ful.

Lemons or oranges can be serv
ed in plain wedge«, alicea or twists 
or dipped in died parsley. And 
don’t overlook mint, onions, ]>ars- 
ley, pimentos and radishes.

For more delicious tea food 
itleas sand a postcard with name 
and address to ; Seafood recipes, 
.lohn 11. Rengan Building. Austin 
Texas 78701.

Going Once 
Going Twice

M.ARSHALL —  Once is not 
enough —  or so it «cenis for one 
deer hunter.

On the opening day of deer sea
son in Harrison County, game 
wardens arrested a man with a due 
in hit poaaeasion. Taken to court, 
the man was aaaeaiied fines total-

»1
'vardeiij w ‘"‘''«n I

'•liKsl deer. After , 1 
J * “ mght Mo; '1

‘0 kill and dreu '.Imore deer. '*'‘•»11
Uame wardens h«d J

led doe skin and truj
fresh venison from the ’  
«»•r in hi. home ' 

The mnn was e , , , - , 
ferson, where a $230 f  j  
seMcd a.̂ ain. ,.nab|/;j
fine, he went to jail. '

A dead person maw,, 
If he mail, ,n absence 8 
*hen dies before elefti.J

M emphis Is Growini
And Changing

Not long ago, our bank wa» proud to acknowledge thre* 
businesses that were either newly formed or were in the 
midst of remodeling changes. This week, we again “tak* 
our hats off” to three other businesses.

inUreat him or her.
“Dolls of any kind, especially 

the miniatures with their varied 
wardrobes, are popular. Trains, i 
games of all kinds and make-it- I 
yourself kits or minlels the child 11 
can sissemble may be good choices.

“School age childfen are also * 
interested in sporU and active 
games.

And don’t overlook bicycles. In 
choosing a bicycle, make aure it’a 
the right size for the child to 
handle properly and conies equipp
ed with a headlight and reflector, 
the specialist reminded.

"To avwd duplications, check 
to see what toys the child has 
and find out what other relatives 
plan to give him before shopping.

"Also remember that toys which 
reoKe loud noises can damage 
hesu’ing, those that propel objects 
can injure eyes, and electric toys 
can shock or burn."

The specialist advised shoppers j 
to check the label to find out what - 
the toy is made from and how it | 
operates. Make sure the toy is 
sturdy enough for child’s play, j 
•And consider whether the toy will | 
be safe for all children in the 
family, because a toy designed 
for an older child may cause in
jury to a variouB younger brother 
or sister, Mrs. Miller reminded.
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M ILEAG E
'Thought you wottld be I n t e r '  

c s te d  to  know t n et th e  a c tu a l  
m ileag e  rece iv ed  on my M ic h e lin  
r a d ia ls  was 7 8 ,2 6 1  m i l e s . "

E . Weston hewman 
Box 8
New C a n a a n , CT
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IF YOU’tU A SAFllY- 
CONSCIOUS ORIVIR 
IT'S TIMi 70 JOIN 
TNI RANKS OF OUR 
SATISFliD CUSTOMIRS 
WHO ARi SOLD 
ON MK N/ l f N.

m

Fowler's Rexall Drag Store
The»e buftinetAes are in various stage« of construction; all 
are making a committment to add to our business c o m m u n it  

Our hank congratulates these businessmen. We also make a 
committment to you: to give you personalized service, to bel 

helping you develope your business, and to contiaj 
to help make your community a better place in which to li'

■SCS éWMlt*If luonz wl

OK TIRE STORE
Highway 287 N.

!
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B. B. Shots
By

BYRON BA LD W IN

, wtnt »bout 10 rt«jr« in 
J  S  out of the B*ylof 
“with ‘hem nmUinir te*U 
' what wa* wronK with 
I, niv diapoaition v'f 80

» i . 1. tl.n ,..ln  I
7 it  waa r>o‘i ‘0 r'**“ *® 
¿V* in peoplc’a hemrU.
• them I had never known 
I met Boone F'owell the 
— ■1 at brenkfaat. I h»d 

several years M he

I nr*
rito'i'

ipirmnK
him **-----  " . . t‘ (liiif adminiatrator of 

iww hoapiUl. Also, 1 met 
^inett who ia one of ih t  

sf operationa in this In- 
fave me a itood in- 

. wid from the entmnee 
„ * * W t  with 8 or 10 doc- 
L  about 40 nurses and al- 
T  T.rsT technic lane i*nd 
“  ^ With them aaaklii«
I (4 X-ray
I, the conclusion T tia t I 

f “ mcreu now!” WHh «11 
pin pricked nerv« from 

, foot, I would almost have 
I of the “jitters”. I never 

htfore how Ion« a 24- 
j  (oold be until they «ave 
oylojrani teat.

jitden were “lie flat on 
ikick. not even move your 
Ihr the 24 hours or it would 

deathly sick.” No Pil
li did yet my daughters-in- 
(tsiat a straw to give me 
lailk or coffee while star-

la Stanley,
>r Resident,

I in BiK Springs
Thelma Shankle Stanley, 
Memphis resident, died 
of last week in a Big 
Hoapita! where she had 
itted on .\ov. 11. 
itrvices for Mrs. Stan- 
held at 10 a.m. Wed- 

It Nalley - Pickle Koae- 
Châ l with Jerry Yar- 
■iaiater of the 14th and 
lurch of Christ, officiat- 

1 was in Trinity Me- 
iPkrk in Big Springs.

Stanley was born Thelma 
Rankle in Fort Worth, 
siwmber of a Hall Coun- 
T family and taught in 
schools for a number

laBried J. K. Stanley in 
hLubbock and taught there 
d( and her husband pur- 

the Hancock Hardware 
(now Stanley) in Big 
in 1943.

Stanley preceded his wife 
in June, li(72.

Stanley wan a member of 
[Wtk and .Main Church of

î>r5 include one * sister,
I Gerlach of Rig Springs; 
», Homer T. Shankle of 
hnrs; and two nephews, 
ankle of Big Springs and 

II Sunkle of I.os Angelea,

ing at the ceiling. (Some of you 
who have lR.en throug), this kno« 
what I am talking about). I think 
there are days in most „f „ur 
lives we feel that the art of love 
la misaing, hut not so- if 
give love, it will c„me hack to 
un 1 was in the Johanasson Wing 
Room 7624 on the 7th floor 
where we almost had a League 
of NaUoni with these 40 nurses 
which included Indians. Fast Afri 
cana. Australian, Phillippinos and 
others who showed so much con 
cern in making their patients as 
comfortable as possible. Dr. M. () 
Rouse, who iiracticed in Dallas for 
over 60 years and operated a clin
ic In the Medical Arts Building 
for many years, visited with me 
Due to ill health, he has now re
tired and Wanted m e to say 
“ Hello” to his many friends he 
knew in Memphis. His father and 
mother will be remembered by 
many of you aa Rev. and Mrs. W 
T. Rouse, who was pastor of the 
FTmt Baptist Church of Memphis 
The other members of this family 
were T. L. (now deceased), W. 
T., Jr ., now in California. .Mar
garet of Ft. Worth, who has now 
retired after teaching many years 
at T. C. U., and Karline of Den
ton, who has retired from her 
field of nuraing.

After going through so many 
testa, I am not up to writing very 
much this week and hope to come 
back with a little more informa
tion next week. Anyway, the last 
instructions from the doctors were 
‘•get you a walker and stay with 
it for the time being”, which I 
am doing. It ’s so good to be home!

C A P I T A L

“S ideliqhfs

Thanksgiving visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Young were their daughter and 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Samp
son and Mark, and a grandson 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Tim Samp
son, all of Lubbock. Then Mr. and 
Mra. Young spent the past week 
end with the Sampsons in Lubbock

Diility companies 

thi.  ̂ ^‘ 'bty ConimisEion
si n i e « 7ii
CTn« on theirrevenues.

The one sixl), of one per cent 
was ordered by the 

1875 Legislature to finance the 
t onimiseiou’s regulatory activi- 
lies. Revenue is estimated at $12 
million to $16 million a year.

I*UC memlH-rs said they receiv- 
cd a consumer complaint against 
Southwestern l^lblic Service Co. 
of Amarillo and voluntary dis
closure from Houston Ughting 
aJid Power on plans for a pass- 
‘nwugh on electric bills.

“This ia an assessment and not 
a Ux; therefore, any utility ia 
violating its rate schedule unless 
it has prior approval from the 
appropriate regulatory authority 
for an increa.se in rates before 
paasing it on,” said Commission 
( hairnian VV . (¡arret Morris.

Acknowledging that the Com
mission yet lacks jurisdiction to 
act in the matter, Morris said he 
feels the increase would be “an 
improper paas-through.” He said 
he thinks individual consumers 
would he entitled to enjoin a 
utility from passing along the as
sessment in the form of s rate 
hike.

Rates Raised
A 7.1 i>er cent increase in 

workmen’s compensation cover
age rates received approval of the 
State Board of Insurance ef- 
fes live March 1.

The increa.se will add about 
$43 million to the $611.0 mil
lion annual cost of workmen’s 
compensation premiums paid by 
Texas business and industries.

Another hearing will be requir
ed on the coverage if the aver, 
age weekly manufacturing wage 
goes up as much a-s $10. State law 
provides for an automatic $7-a-
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ths to affirm convictions.
The State Supreme Court af

firmed a $2.6 million judgement 
for a cement firm in a condem
nation case brought by Coastal In- 
duftrial Water Authority on land 
along .San Jacinto River.

The High Court will leview a 
San Antonio ease to determine 
whether an unprovoked homicide 
is an accidental death covered 
by a group accidental death insur
ance policy.

The Supreme Court refused to 
stop the State Judicial Qualifica
tions Commission from hearing 
removal charges against 229th 
District Judge O. P. Carrillo.

Wichita Falls annexation of a 
strip of land southeast of the city 
will be reviewed by the Supreme 
Court

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
held a bus company which stopped 
wrvice to an nrea temporarily ia 
in no position to object when an
other romipany applies to serve 
the same area.

AC Opinions
College dean’s recommenda

tions of merit pay raises for pro
fessors is not subject to forced 
disclosure under the Open Re
cords .\ct, Atty. Gen. John Hill 
held.

In another lecent opinion. Hill 
concluded the Fleet Admiral Ches
ter W. Nimitz Memorial Commis
sion is eligible to receive federal 
funds and use them to purchase 
or condemn land and other prop
erty. Commission power to finance

Missionary Work 
Are Week’s Feature 
At First Baptist

Baptist women met during the 
week at the First Baptist Church

recreational facilities is a fact 
question.

Race Expanili
State Rep. Lane Denton of Wa

co became the fourth candidate to 
announce he will run for Texas 
Railroad Commisaion next year.

Denton, 34, classed himself as 
“pro-consumer” and said.big in
terests will be out to defeat him.

Other candidates in the race are 
State Rep. David Finney of Fort 
W'orth, Terence O’Rourke of 
Houston and Walter Wendlandt, 
Austin engineer and attorney.

State deposits in more than 
1,200 banka earned nearly $79 
million in interest during the last 
fiscal year.

Arson for profit is among the 
fastest - growing crimes in Tex
as (2,202 cases last year), ac
cording to Jerry Johns of South
western Insurance Information 
Services.

Sen. H. Tati Santiesteban of 
FI Paso will be governor-for-a-day 
December 13 —  with ceremonies 
here and in his home city.

Billy G. Thompson will he the 
Texas Railroad Commission’s new 
information officer. He has been 
an oil writer and induatrial edi
tor.

Texas school diatricts claim 
they will lose $22 million a year 
if they drop special student fee 
amessinents in line with a recent 
attorney general’s opinion.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, criticized 
for absenteeism from bis capitol 
office, said a governor needs to 
get away from the "artificial at-, 
mosphere” in Austin and visit with 
the people.

wedding anniverswry celebration 
of Mr. and Mrs. l.^e Brownfield 
in Brownfield. The Brownfields 
are the parents of the Youngs’ 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. B. P. Young 
of Midland.

and they all attended the 40th | hike in maximum payments
to those injured on the job if 
there !.< a $10 wage jump.

Tax Bond Cut
Better collection methods have 

made possible a reduction in the 
sales tax bonding requirement, ac
cording to Comptroller Bob Bul
lock.

Businesaes have had to put up 
three times the amount they ex
pected to pay in taxes each quar
ter. The new requirement will be 
twice the average monthly liabi- | 
lity for monthly sales tax filers 
and one and a half times the 
quarterly liability for those who 
file quarterly.

Bullock 'aid the new policy 
«ill allow smaller businesses to 
use letters of rr»*dit or rash 
bonds and get away from bonding 
firms.

Court» Spexk
A 3-2 derision of the Court of 

Cnmina! .\ppeals upheld a five- 
vear .sentence for burglary in a 
Dallas ca.se. A dissenting judge 
accused the majority of going to 
minute and ’ emharr:is.sing leiig-

R EV IS ED  PLANT DISEASE  
HANDBOOK

The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service has available a revis
ed plant disease handbook that 
should help many agricultural pro
ducers and homeowners solve 
various plant diseas<‘ problems. 
The handbook deals with di.s- 
ease problen's of all the major 
crops in Texas, including fruits, 
along with nuts, crr.amentaU, 
trees and turf. Diseases are de
scribed in detail along with re
commendations for rhemical con
trol aad resistant varieties that 
are available. The handbook may 
be ordered from the llepartmont 
of Agrieultunil Communications 
at The Texas AitM University for 
$1.60 a copy.

for Foreign Missions programs. 
Mrs. Frank Ellis presided for the 
meetings.

Mrs. W. R. Parker was the 
leader for the programs. “Re
deemed - Rejoice - Proclaim” was 
the theme for the week with a 
different country studied at each 
meeting.

Mrs. Loran Denton read the call 
to prayer and Mrs. Bryan Adams 
read a special feature each day. 
The programs also consisted of 
special prayer requests, prayer 
and the singing of "Redeemed, 
How I Love to Proclaim It”.

Attending during the week 
were: Mmes. Frank Ellis, O. H. 
Murphy, Byran Adams, W. R. 
Parker, Henry Hays, W. E. Bill- 
ington, Ida Hutcherson, H. H. 
Lindsey, J .  Fitzgerald, O. B. 
Rampy, Hulda Wilson, Minnie 
Voyles, Loran Denton, Sylvia 
Lewis, Myrtle Hammons, Marvin 
Alexander, Frank Goffinet, Kate 
Margaret Lupndschen, W. M. Kil
patrick, Jr ., Morris Davis and 
Theodore Swift.

Quality Job Printing —  Democrat

Drop-In
Center

News
On Friday, Decenvber 11, the 

Memphis Community Center will 
be the setting for a gala Chriatmas 
party for all Hall County Senior 
Citizens —  ages 66 and above. 
Guests are invited to arrive about 
ten o’clock, .ipend a couple of 
hours in playing games and visit
ing, enjoying a covered dish 
luncheon, participate in a season
al program led by Mrs. C. H. Mur- 
phy, Jr., and more games after the 
meal. One of the delightful fea
tures of the day will be the sing
ing of Christmas carols under the 
leadership of Mrs. Murphy.

The senior citizens had hoped 
to be located in their permanent 
home for the Christmas party, 
but since that dream did not come 
true, the community building at 
721 Robertaon will be the gather
ing place. ■—

WISHING WON'T GET 
T O U R C x n r o N U P  

QUICK AND HEALTHY.

AT

TUMBLEWEED
Clarendon, Texas

Featuring
FASHIONABLE AND DURABLE 

CLOTHES 

FOR YOUR 

CHUOREN
AILEEN GIRL: S IZ E S ______ 4 to 6X
PRE-TEEN SPORTS WEAR . _ 7 to 14

O ■3^'

1bu n e « l t o g i J 5 ! 5 b 5 o ! ? w ! ! h ^ i ^  CON-TROL.

PER-FECT CON-TROL is a combination of three 
Proven tfeatments that promotes earlier germination, st g 
stands and better root systems. ,

PER-FECT CON-TROL includes VITAVAX 17. a 
•^ngiclde from Uniroyal. GO-BETTER, an insecticide from 
Growth. Inc., and ORTHOCIDE. the me

The three chemicals control pre-emergence .'̂seases, early insect attacks and post-emergence da P 9
otf (caused by Rhizoctonla) for up to four full ,

The PER-FECT CON-TROL combination was de^'oP®
'f'ls area by Gustafson. Inc.. Dallas, the seed treatment 
specialists. Toni

Ask us to treat your cottonseed with PER-FECT

Pioneer Hybrid International
Vtrnon SM-«0t1 or 5H-S561

GEAR WORKS & ANDY LU JEANS

Something Very Special!
Beautiful Coat and Dress Ensemble by 
Little World Sizes: Infant, Toddler.

3 to 6X, 7 to 12

We Appreiate Your Business.

Come in today and let us help you choose a gift of dis
tinction for that loved one this Christmas!

COSMIC and KEEPSAKE 
GIVE THESE WITH 

GREAT PRIDE

Also see our supply of loose Diamonds 
and Mountings. You may want to have 
a ring fashioned especially'for you!

Our Bulova and Caravelle Watches make 
a lovely Christmas Gift for that loved 
one. Come in today and make your selec
tion!

CHECK THESE GIFT IDEAS
#  Costume Jewelry
#  Billfolds
% Speidel Watch Bands
#  Parker Pen Sets
#  Belts
#  Tie Claspe
#  Cuff Links

FOR THE HOME:
A Complete Line of

FOSTORIA CRYSTAL 
HAND CUT LEAD CRYSTAL 

TABLE WARE 
SILVER HOLLOW WARE & 
DINNER WARE IN SILVER 

PLATE 
CLOCKS 

GIFT WARE

Branigan Jewelry
Phone 259-2023 Weat Side Square

>  ’f
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Christmas l*arty 
In Keed Home Dec. 2
Thf 6‘Jer« Club met Tue»da>, 

l>ec. 2, in the home of Irene Reed 
at 2 p-ni. for thoir ('hriatiivaa 
party.

The houae wan beautifully de- 
cornted throut;hout. The Chnat- 
ma» tree was laiden with ^ifta

Irene Keed called the houae to 
order and Ine* Aapirren read “The 
(lift of the Mato” by O. Henry 
which everyone enjoyed. Names 
for Secret Pals for t»76 were 
drawn. Santa Claua, played by 
Opal Waitea, ]>aaaed out fifta to 
all the meoibera.

Mr>. Keed waa assisted by l>or- 
othy Stanrel and Opal Waitea with 
hoateaa dutiea. They aerved a de- 
lirioua, refreahinir plate of aand- 
wirhea, cookiea, lime punch and 

! nuts to Inea Aaptren, .Alice Beaa- 
ley, Carrie l>ennia, Ruth Garden- 
hire, Kaye Maddox, Ruth Miaenhi- 
mer, Ethel l^mbert and Ima Wid- 
ener.

Delta Kappa 
Members Enjoy 
Xm as Dinner

Virginia Browder 
Is Delphian Club 
Guest Speaker

.Mra. l.eon Oavia «ave a timely 
devotional entitled, “ I Remember 
Chriatinas". She urired each one 
preaent to take time to reinem- 
l>er the true menninf of Chriat-
inaa.

The Gamma Kai>pa Chapter of 
I DelU Kappa Gamma met at the 

PeVille Restaurant Saturday, Dec. 
6 with the Memphia member» 
aervingf ua hoatereea for a Christ- 
maa dinner.

Mra. Inei Blankenahip, presi
dent. conducted a brief business 
seaeion. The Wellington men>- 
ber» were in chanre of an enter
taining proirram. |

.Miss Debra and Vonda Wood] 
sanK “Winter Wonderland,’’ and ' 
“1 Saw Mommy Kissing SanU 
Claus.” Mra. Hargraves present
ed a lovely story, ’The Christmas 
Robin.”

Gifts were exchanged from a 
beautifully decorated white tree 
with a variety of colored satin 
balls and a jeweled crown. Twen
ty-five member* and three guesta

The Delphian Chit met at the 
Bronse Room on Dec. 2 with .Mra. 
Norman Archer and MrA- E. L. 
Kilgore sharing hostesa duties.

Mra. Wayne Sweatt, president, 
opened the Public Affaire meet
ing by welcoming the guesta.

The program was introduced by 
Mra. Sweatt with a quote by Geo. 
Bernard Shaw, “The worst sin to- 
waid our fellow creatures is not 
to hate them, but to be Indifferent 
to them; that’s the naaence of 
inhumanity.”

enjoyed the occasion.
Members present from Memphia 

were Mme#. Carrie King, Audrey 
Tribble, Brunetta Morris und 
.Misses Alma Bruce, Margaret Mc- 
Klreath, Kata McElrath, Helen 
Madden and Tops Gilrcath.

Mrs. Sweatt introduced the 
guest speaker, Mias Virginia 
Browder. Mias Browder gave a 
very informntive talk on the Satel
lite School which is now is serv
ice In .Mem|>hts. She stated that 
these schools have been developed 
to help the handicapped children. 
It is also a great help to parents.

The Memphia School ia connect
ed with the Amarillo State Cen
ter for human development. The 
pupils who are enrolled in the 
Memphis school qualify fur a 
inonth’a training in the Anutrillo 
school, she said. If parents arc 
ill or wish to take a vacation, the 
pupil may spend that time in the 
arhool at Anuirillu.

Palsy Adcock mrl >1. 
•̂ •«cher in Mary H 
have iH-en fiv,. '
24 eiirjiled. Mn Hr
•he giM.eros,iy
were iiistrumfnui ^  i-i«
Kogram and «Uo ,u

S. McMurr;. i(ob.„ b , . ' '" “

yea, C. 1). Morns,
^ o n  Davni. Ue Bryl^  ̂
Stephen., Kenneth Dab’ ?  
Archer, L. K. Jone,,
«.n  and George Gree„K,; ,

m Ihe home of Mrs p k '* 
ca.. on Dec. 16 
announced.

“S.O.S.’’ has no
but was chosen as a di«ttj

There are several .Memphis 
residents who are b<>ard mem- j 
bera of the State Center and who | 
act as coordinators. |

Teacher of the school is Mrs. i

„■Sut*““

The chief executive of sa 
era prison, i. the Attorr.ivI 
eral. *1

PLAN DECEMBER WEDDING— Mr. and Mra. Gail Wei 
don of. I 124 West Live Oak. Jacksboro, announce the en- 
gagerrrent and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Rhonda A nn, to Jimmy Ray Fields, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Leo Fields of Memphis. The bride-elect is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Emma Lee Nabers of Memphis.

First Baptist Church

Rebekah Lodge Holds Joint Christmas 
Meeting With Wellington Lodge

ADULT CHOIR 

PRESENTS

A Christmas Cantata
One of the prettiest parties of 

the season was held at the Burs 
Handley Community Building in 
W ellini^n when Memphis Kebe- 
kah No. 346 served as co-hoats.

The occasion wa* a ChriaUuaa 
party and a joint school of in
struction conducted by Marguer- 
te Smith of Memfshia. .Mrs. Smith 

IS the District Deputy President 
of District 6 of the Rebekah As
sembly of Texas.

The meeting was opened in re
gular form hy meatbera of Welt

ble Grands of the lodges accepted 
the gifts. They in turn present
ed the District Deputy President 
writh a monetary gift and cards 
from each lodge attending and al
so from Childress I^odge No. 289.

Christmas gifts wera exchanged 
in a game similiar to Musical 
Chairs. I

A lovaly aalad supper was serv- ! 
ed prior to the meeting to the | 
twenty-five members piesent. I 

I Those attending from Memphis ; 
' were Clo Rogers, Eula Moreland, I

“A Carol Of Chriflma»”
By John Peterton

With Special Candlelight Service

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1 4 ,7:.30 P. M.
ington Lodge N. 56. The Wall- , Kennoti. Mattie Orah Jonas’
ngton Lodge exemplified the in- | Barber, Mw

>n and twenty-one

l ‘ " '^ 3 ^ irí;| D l5 [0 U N í

troduction of visiting dignitaries 
and other visitor*. The District 
Deputy President was introduced 
and welcomed and the honors ex
tended her.

The Memphis Lodge prasentad 
the United States flag as their 
i>art of the school of instruction 
.Abbie Kennon served aa Color 
Bearer with Clo Rogers and Mar
garet Snowdon as escorts

Loving kindness Rebekah lasdge 
,N- 386 o f  Shamrock had .-harge
of balloting on petitions for mem
bership. All preaent participated 
in the balloting.

Led by the District Deputy 
President the secret wort was 
given in unison and twenty-one 
Certificates 
awarded. There 
tion and answer 
presert taking part.

• Joy To The WoiW »as aung  ̂
by the group aa the opening of 
the Chriatjnsui i n'gram. Mattie 
Orah Jonea. Noble Grand of the 
Memphia Lodge. Read the Chriat- 
maa story in Luka 2 t-'JO versea | 
from the Living Bible. |

The opening prayer was by Mr. | 
Rob I.«bell of Wellington. Christ- , 
mns readings were r 'e n  by Zots 
Young of Memphis, lasuise Burrell 
of Shamrock, and Katie Isbell of 
Wellington.

•A Christmas Csndlrl ght 5^rv- 
ice was given by the Memphis 
l.odg« with participation by all 
present. The program was closed 
with a duet, “Silent Night” by 
KaUa Isbell of Wellington and 
Marguerite Smith of Memphis 
with Zora Young of Memphis ac 
companist at the piano.

Beautiful Christinas decomtiona 
were noted at all stations and on 
the serving table.

During the Good of the Order, 
Mra. Smith presented each Lodge 
Deputy present with a purer *i»a 
aewing kit with the Rebekah em
blem. Round traya with tha Rcbe- 
kah emblem were presented to 
each lodge represented. The No-

garet Snowdon, Zora Y'oung and 
.Marguerite Smith.

The Public Is Cordially Invited

K B G H
■  E l I C O P T n  S I H I I

To Land On Square
Satm day, Decembei 13, At 10:30

Children May Visit Santa At 
Participating Stores:

Tkomp«oa B re*. Co. 
C ro eac D ry Good« Co.

Simpsoa’« Clothing 
Soar« Catalogue Store  

P arry  Bro«. 
FerroP«

Sylvia R«ady-Ta-W car 
Branigan Jewelry 

Leckharl Pharmacy 
Fow ler’« Boxali Drug 

Tha Lady Fair 
' C ih«ea’«

KBGH Radio I I  ÚK> W U Be Uve On The 
SqtMre Durhig Acthritiea

. 4

U eeep
AM-rX 8TERXO W1TH S TRACK PLAVIR Plair« AX. rx. rx-Steieo bro«<tc«it pliu tr.ck l«p« c, 

8rp«r«l« Votum«, balsnce. b«*« «nd trvbir roniraU. 
«rh«el tunlng with AFC. Complete vitfa Ivil* Inch 
Include« S ft audio c«pl«>

REG. $88 .98  NOW $67.88

famous mr. caffee 1

ri*. A
value priced for 

holiday entertaining

Mr.-Mrs. Sam Owens 
To Celebrate 50th
Anniversary Dec. 2<V
The children of Mr. and Mr* 

Sam J. Owens will honor their 
parenta with a .SOth wedding anni
versary reception on Saturday. 
Dec. 20. in the Medley I.iona I>an 
from 2 until .5 p m.

Friends of the family sre inrit 
ed to attend.

(12 -a ) Have the origmal Mr. Coffee on 

hand for your holiday entertaining and 

you’ll have plenty of ddicioua hot coffee 

always ready without the time and bother 

of conventionsJ drip coffee makers. Mr. 

Coffee practicstlly eliminates messy clean

up*— you never touch the grounds, just 
toss the grounds and disposable filter* 

away after each pot brews. Mr. Coffee 

tiakes 2-10 cups of sediment-free coffee 
in minutes and a built-in warming plate 
keeps the coffee piping hot.

M r. Coffee decoration serving decanter
$4.50

100 Mr. Coffee filters, Reg. $1.50
99c

3^'

25 OUT DOOR 
LIGHT SET

REG. $3.99
NOW $2.99

COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTE 

98c Val.
NOW 53c

COLGATE 
INSTANT SHAVE 

98c Val.
NOW 53c

BAYER ASPRIN 
lOO’s Tabs. 

$ 1 3 5  Val. 7 6 c

CARD OK THANKS 
Wa arr *incrrrly grateful to 

friends and neighbors for their 
many kind acU of sympathy dur- | 
ing our sad bereavement. Our .'.r- , 
preciation ennnot be adequately i 
cxpressevl. May Cod bleas you all. 

The Family of 
Donnie Kay .Spruill 2 V* Satin OrnamenU • $1.27 

^  ^ 12 Ft. a 4 In. 6 Ply, Tinaal
« g _ ’> in Silvar and Gnid
^  GARLAND $1.33

BOWS, 2S 3»«
^  Rihbun Bex, 10 Reel-lSO Ft.

SS«
Gift W rap Paper, 6  Rail«

77a

6— F t. Scotch pine 

Chrittm a« Tree« 

REG. S17.M  

NOW

$12.88
Mrs. George Pierre returned 

home Saturday from Amarillo 
where she had h«en with her 
daughter, Elisabeth Dahney, who 
underwent surgery for cancer. 
Mr*. Dahney la reported to be fine 
and back homo. Mr. and Miw 
(«e ergo Pierce vieited Sunday 
evening with their daughter and 
famUy. the Ray I.iwnherta at Tall.

P r e t t o n e  II

Pit r i s f f
ANTI-FREEZE

* 3 .3 9

WARRING
BLENDER

$17.99

7 Speed
5 Cup Container 

REG. $19.97

KODAK t e l e -i n s t a  VATIC*
SOS Cam era O u tfH

$26.88

- j in

rival

c r o c k  pot

Cook deliciou* 

without heating up  ̂

kitchen You <>‘3 

have to be home- 

turn it Of ^ 
morning *f<4 >•

meal U ready 

gel homc-

Reg.

v ^ o n  au  im u e c v e e v » ,, ,^ ,

-at

$34 .aA

FRISKIES DOG FOI
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CJSV. ;
LAVER ; tape 
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J 17.9Í

25 Lb
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[ e i s f O N ' s G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S  
F Q R l C H R I S T M A S

CORNER 5th & NOEL 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS  

OPEN SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14 
1:00 TO 7:00 P. M.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

/ » .
/
k5t57

 ̂ Í I .

selfbuttering

IRN POPPER
ilta lte r-res is ta n l L e x « n  

f‘ t e f l o n  II c o a le d  p o p p e r  
Ekittercuo dispenser. 4 Qt. 

Heal-res stani t>ase. C ord

10.88

“DOOR BUSTER"
GLASS ASST.

INDIANA
GLASS

Mo OlOJ 
[»«moni) Pomi 

Compote CffiUl

YOUR CHOICE

1.44

No 1 )46 Olfvt OvAi 
Bowl

À

Mo 7 as 3 Mivt Prmcttt 
Conn, Digi

Mo OS2)Oli<e 3 P t 
Salad Sot

: " T T . A

lluiex Watches
 ̂' r>j ^

10% Off

JUMBO MILITARY STYLE RADIO ■it,

1

Military style fuH circuit AM/ ; 
FM battery, electric. Toggle 
switches for AC/DC and AM 
/FM selection. UL approved 
line cord. Batteries, earphone 
and shoulder strap included, 
eluded. B i-ii .

$21.90 ' 
Value

16e86

YOU’LL BE A WINNER 
WITH

AQUA VELVA
POKER FACE 
DECANTER

3.97

PoKet Fac«~ Gift Oecantei con
tains loot Apua Vatva afta' snave 
lrag<anc«s of 2 ft. o t .  aaoh of Ice 
Bkie. Redwood. Frost Lime, and 
Sud, pà)S a  pofcaj  clap
lack

' TWO GREAT GIFTS 
IN ONE!

AQUA
VELVA

after shave 
or

Lectric Shave 
in a handsome

BEER
STEIN
$5.00

Value

2.97
Your cftolca of 6 II o z  of 
America s favonte pea-shave 

.lo tio n . W illiam  s LeCtric 
Shave. K>r b shave trial feels 
' Bartw' Cloae or 6 ft. oz oi 
Aqua Vftlva le t  Blue Attar 
Shave Lofton with a reusable 
beer stem

(2o*uiti6K^

ERITOL 
rs SIZE

fttbson's 
[8|count Price

$2.98
Value

L I Q U I D ^  
A n ti-G M  
A n U ckf J

DI-GEL

12 INCH 
JUMBO 
VINYL

Real Chocolate 
2 Lb.MILK

CHOCOLATE ^  a  a  
ASSORTMEHT Z . 4 4

CHOCOLA’
<•4 Í 

U(TWt«MTl«aZI*kà)

TOILETRY
KIT

!: 8»
Dl'Ofl Tebiett lOO't end/or 13 eifli^id.*»guler 
Mini or New lemon. Oronge flavor.

‘ V  -A ir
Your ,
Choice 1.27

r-:

$4.97 Value

2.97

r  \

LEE OIL FILTER
Protect your cars engine $2.29 Value 
today. Replace that oW 4̂  m
oil filter with a depend- | 0^0%
abte Lee Oil Filter

,t 2-' CUP t
IVO-DRIP

i-l

’ exckreive
III ^̂ *̂'** lui iiavored cof- 

» híÜ* ’'••P Yrarm plate 
irw . ^«at-rtata-

«ci-jdad

» 2 3 .9 5

19.76

uiaring ¡1̂
Nam MIXER

. j  ►

A

t tngor lip 
dW COrkrol

j  ■- .I25«»»t
vwoioto) moKk

»es>e*d»»or
procsiori 
mix ng

» aoegnod tor
tOmHirl «ni
botone*

•  push  burton b o a t* ' * , *  '̂ <y

• convtrvont ho*- »iŵ d
.  3 -d e c o r f t io r c o * o r» -* » o c * d o  _

H » v o * iO o « d  and W h it* / . Í «
• Over iU* &••••'•

tURBMM

MIST STICK
i i y

»*, —
—  8.88

pM * •  W * » * •< - •  ‘e *
• I  • * '

ronuu 
BROILER OVEN
id*«i to* »" n**d* Compiici
fc,, _  III» on l•e"* ■* cob>n*< y*» 'i » *’■9 
»onugh (O' c***» pesi''*»

lor p*d*<l r*»uk» .• i' ne*i'>g vl' .‘ ‘J 
»•ICh*n r . . .  inuo* • ■: 3r»ng 'e » lu r*  MMC»

»po.<*.» 1 •
•K)*> *n<j <y.<> »Í ' • coo" •"
evom*

3 4 . 8 8  V a l u e

26.77
MPeCC

COVERED 
PIE CARRIER

99«
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Plan Christmas Decoration For 
Safety Says Texas Health Dept.

Creativity takea on its fineat 
forma at Chriatnutstime as homes 
are beautiful both within ami 
without, and safety should be wo
ven into the finished product.

The Yule season <s no time for 
accidents, asserts the Texas De
partment of Health Resources. 
There’s a lot of room for a mis
take, however. Trees, litthts, can
dles, trees and mantle trimmings, 
your fireplace and excess paper 
can be a source of trouble.

Center of most home decorations 
is the brilliantly lichted and col
orful tree, and it should be the 
place for starting your safety ef
forts.

In selectinc a cut green tree, 
get one with a good green color. 
.N'eedles of a fresh tree should 
be hard to pull from branches, and 
needles won’t break when bent. 
Bounce the tree hard against the 
ground and you won’t get a show
er of needles if the treee is fresh.

Trees should be placed in a 
base which holds water, and this 
water should be checked regularly 
while the tree is up. Before the 
tree, cut about two inches off 
the trunk to allow it to better 
absorb the water.

Placement of trees also is im-

whcre children can get at them. 
Iheces could be swallowed or in
haled. And, trimmings resembling 
candy could be eaten by a child.

When installing their tret's, 
many people burn the trimmings 
from branches in their fireplaces. 
If burned a piece at a time, this 
shouldn’t cause any problem. But 
piling up a big mound of ever 
greens could cause popping and 
crackling and a large numl^r of 
sparks. So be careful. And 
ways use a screen before the fire 
plate.

The Product Safety Diviaion of 
the Department of Health Resour
ces hopes that all clothing will 
someday be flame resistant. 
Standai^s are now in effect for 
certain types of children’s cloth
ing. But until that time, extreme 
care needs to be taken.

Matches, lighters and candles 
should be ke{it out of the reach 
of children. Children and adults 
should avoid the wearing of loose, 
flowing clothes —  especially long, 
open sleeves —  near the open 
flames of a fireplace, stove or 
candle • lit table.

Here’s another reminder about 
children's toys. Efforts have been 
made to remove dangerous toys 
from retail sources. But, a safe 

in the hands of one child

Christmas Greetings 
Start At Front Door

portant, says the Department of 
Health Resources. Keep them a- | 
way from ftoves, firepUces and ' '"•X ^  unsafe if used by a young- 
radiators which could cause a ;
tree to dry out quickly and per- i When purchasing a toy, look for 
haps catch fiie. | a warning label stating that the

What about decorations? j toy isn't recommended for a
Never use lighted candles on - child under a certain age. If the

a tree or near other evergreens. , label warns that the toy is too ad-
decorations or wrapping paper. I vanced for the child in mind, the
Candles should be in non flamma
ble holders and in locations where 
they cannot be knocked down or 
blown over.

In selecting lights, check for 
the Underwriters’ [.aboraturies 
“L'L" label. On all strings of 
lights, make certain that all con
nections are tight and that there 
are no frayed or bare wirea These 
could cause short circuits and per
haps a fire — or a shtH-k to the 
person installing them.

purchaser should heed the warn
ing and find one to fit the child. 
This will help reduce the chance 
of injury.

.Xnd, once those presents un
der the tree have been opened, 
gather up all those wrappings 

' from the tree and fireplace area 
I and remove them from the home.

Christmas should be a joyoua 
occasion. Keep it that way by 
I lanning for safety, says the Tex- 

{ as Department of Health Re-

COLLEGE STATION — A spe
cial Christinas greeting staita at 
the front door decorated in holi
day style.

With just a little extra time 
and a smidgen of imagination, 
even a aimple doorway can pro
nounce a warm welcome with ex
pressive creativity, says Denise 
Biegbeder, housing and home fur
nishings specialist.

“ If the wresth is a family trad
ition, browse through decorating 
magazines for unusual ideas. Fol
low complete directions to the let
ter or use them as a spring
board for original variations,’’ she 
suggests.

Miss Biegbeder is with the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University Sys
tem.

" I f  you’re a nature-lover, let 
your wreath express this by using 
such items as pine cones, shells 
sand dollars or cactus skeletons.

“If your family is known for its 
gourmet meals, accessories from 
the kitchen might be appropriate 

if  they are small in scale and 
cleverly arranged. Wooden spoons 
or small copper molds held toget
her with copper wire will alert 
a visitor to the ‘goodies’ inside.

Ideas for buying s wreath and 
then decorating it yourself are 
really simple and_ fun, the spe
cialist said.

AtUch miniature God’s Eyes 
(ojos de Dios) that you’ve made 
with toothpicks and metallic 
thread.

Or wrap apples, oranges or oth
er fruit in plastic and attach 
them with bright red ribbons.

“Small wooden ornaments, tiny 
mirrors, or other small items can 
spruce up any store - bought 
wreath.’’

Miss Biegbeder gives the follow
ing instructions for decorating a 
wreath with snowflakes, baskets 
or balls created with liquid sold-

r r r T E R s
To The Editor

.lim F.ld Wine*
Memphis Uhsmber of Commerce 

.Mr. Mines:

Thank you so much for yoiiT 
hospitality when we played Jay 
ton. Everything was great.

Out door lights should be water- I sourrea. It wrill add to your en 
proof They are esiiecially made 1 
for the outdoors.

M'hen away from home, or when 
you go to bed. turn off all lights.

And, never use electric lights on 
metallic trees.

Trimmings for trees and else 
where in the home should be cf 
flame - retardant material, some

joyment of the seasoa to know 
that you and your loved ones are 
os safe as possible.

CARD OF THANKS

M e would like to take this op
portunity to express our heart- 

.k » #1 thanks to everyone who was
thing that won t fUre up if acci- thoughtful in our time of need.

II k expressions of love for oui
If there sre ^ .1 1  ehildien m , the be.utiful flowers,

the home, c .re  should ^  Uken in , , ,  ^e
fleetin g  decoraUons. The United j 
dtate* Product Safety Cemmis- '
Men urges parents k> avoid de
corations that are sharp or break-i 
aele— including hubby tiee lighta. ]
It also warns against time with 
small removable parta if used

Mr« Hiram Crawford 
Bill Morgan and Family 
Dick Morgan and Family 
C M Crawford 
and Family

To make them juat take a 
breakable shape — a small bal
loon, a hollow egg or an old 
grass ornament and sketch the de
sign you want on the outside. Go 
over it with solder. When the sold
er has hardened, gently remove 
the base shape by breaking it 
gently.

For a flat design —  a snow
flake. star, a n ^ l or Santa figure, 
draw the outline on wax paper. 
It will peel away after the solder 
hardens.

Spray paint the shape with gold 
or silver and attach it to the 
wreath (or tree) with fishing line.

Fill the baskets with mock pre
sents, red berries or miniature 
pine conea

Another idea aside from the 
wreath uses macramè In the shape 
of a ChrisUnss tree to hang on the 
front door.

“ A large ojos with many intri
cate points can be effective, or 
you ran use the same technique to 
develop a tree shape to which ac-

for as long as you will let usi
Yes, there really is a best of all 
Savings Account. And it's 
no optical illusion.
The extra high earnings on
savings is a real incentive to

srlv^

BESTof
A L  POSBU 

BAIKS

It makes you happy to have us 
hold your money for as 

long as possible because

put that money aside r e g u la r ly ^ ^

A g o o c f b ê n k  ñ a $  m o r é  A n t w n  th a n  Q u a s * k n ?

you know —
 ̂ It's your interest we have 

at heart.

First State Bank

It is really nice to know that 
when you come to Memphia, all 
one ha* to worrj' about is the 
game.

1 would like to thank the school 
also for having the field in such 
great condition.

Thanks again from all otfGrooni 
and Groom Tigers and Staff. 

Sincerely,
Don Seosom 
Head Coach 
Groom High School

cessories might be attached.
A completely different ap

proach might be saying Merry 
Christmas ,n a different “langu- 
agf” —  with ideas liaoed on fam
ily heritage, or the tradiUon* 
and custom* of another country, 
such as Germany, France, Norway 
or Spain. The local library is sure 
to have many ideas for adapting.

For the strictly All-American 
family, the “decorator” can look 
to the Colonial period for inapira- 
tion, to the Victonan era or the 
Roaring Twenties.

“Old Christmas cards also can 
•park creativity — like a favorite 
from just last year. It can be a 
guide.’’

“.Xnd whatever you decide your 
door will be. add a wreath or oth
er decoration indoors for the fam
ily to enjoy —  and to wish your 
friends well as they leave.

Applications Are 
Being Accepted 
For Federal .lob

B r ic e  N e w t

Ih e  Albuquerque Area Office, 
U. S. Civil Service Comniiosion, 
announced that effective immed
iately, applications are being ac
cepted for Correctional Officer 
positions with Federal Institutions 
iocated in Texas and Oklahoma. 
Salaries for these positions start 
at I9.04S per year.

Correctional Institutions are lo
cated in Texas at Anthony, Ft. 
Worth, Seagoville, and Texarkana, 
and in Oklahoma at El Reno.

Information about qualification 
requirements and application pro
cedures may be obtained from the 
Federal Job Informaton Centers 
of the U. S. Civil Service Com- 
miasion in Texas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Louis
iana. Addresses and phone num
bers for Federal Job Information 
Centers may be found in the white 
pages of your telephone directory 
under U. S. Government

Applicants will receive consid- 
ersUuti without regard to race, 
color, sex, religion, national ori
gin, political affiliation or any 
other non-merit factor.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C.| Johnson 
were in Amarillo Wednesday visit, 
ing Wayne Rexrode who was in 
the hospital there, also, Mrs. Rex
rode who is in the home there.
Mr. and .Mrs. Sylvester Hardin 
of Amarillo spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. T. H. Gat- 
tis.

Cafeteria M«
Memphu Pubtj,

u r u i
milk. ’

The Ronnie Martin family of 
Denver and the Mack McQuarter 
family of Post visited here last 
week with their parents, the Au
brey Martins.

Mike Murff o f .\marillo was 
here the past week helping his 
father in gathering hia cotton.

-----

S ' : !

Corn dogs, into bttn.l

Black F'riday, September 26. 
1669, waa the day of financial 
panic in Wall Street.

CARD OF THANKS 
To members of the 1967-68 

kindergarten class, I want to ex
press my deep appreciation for 
your thoughtfulness and the beau
tiful floral offering.

Mrs. Hiram Crawford

NOTICE .  FARMERS

We Want To Buy Your 

Cotton

See Us Before You Sell

5th. St. —  Hwy. 287 

Bus. Ph. 259-2895 

Rea. Ph. 259-2561

T O M IE  M .  P O T T S

y o u  so e  y o u r doctor

CONSERVE 
AND SAVE
ON ELECTRIC COOKING

b r l a «  y e m r  p r o f  e r tp t lo a  to

T c c i< :^ ia U  pharmacy
v 'v P ' t,,. 259 354,

Fidi Lino Health Vkamins In Stock

1*’ N r best ruiilts, UM fb t M o m  otenHs Miti) tifht
fittiif C fw n Utensih of modwm or heovy 
ohmimiii) imduct beat foster, tramfer beat wenly 
M ë wspoiid qukUy to teaveratm

'Ar MMcb tbi utmH to tbe sia of IN  m it Utt 8 indi 
. mits far iarfe utensil Use $ ineb mib for small 

fo awraie stad pans:

*  Use bfob setting for a quick start for any surface 
ceekfot or to boil water quickly. Unwi emkinf 
temperature is reached, swHcb to a lower sottinf.

Ar Oi not pre-heat the oven for roasting or brofong, 
but do pie-heit the oven to the tempereture given 
in the redpe for baking.

gîciÂL^
O T m m m w m  m i

FOR HER 
FROM OUR 
BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTIONS
CHOOSE:

Coats
Juniors 
3 To 13

Dressy Dresses 
Long Dresses

Misses 
4 To 20

P A N T SU IT S. 
ROBES 

PAJAMAS 
GOWNS 

CAFTANS 
HOUSE SHOES

M IX
AND

MATCH

oarsw facr cap,*« 
’’rw iao r coNstavarioN-’

a»**l*l tr»m

V \H (  t c x d s U i i l iu e s
C om fH iny
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Iwt OiOy YOU CM MW It wtowlyt

BLOUSES
UNGERIE

CAPES
PEGNOIR SETS 

SWEATERS 
BAGS 

JEWELRY
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The
Chamber

Corner ■ "̂'■'Si-V -T ',

.>!■ : Vr '

Jun Edd Wines

^ in e  to donste old 
l! biiltt» msy do so by 
PtWm to the community 
L *k. v« » box eet up In 
f l y  snd would spprec- 
fZ t m »  of old decor.- 
* vtricsl »‘ '■'"•f l>tcbt». 
■ Ipk indKst^

of money end
Ith« First su te  Bank 

Fund in care of 
Chamber of Com - 

W« are also in 
^,„onal fururines for 

lawn (wooden cut-
«unt.

■athuin

^cation to Bobby Car- 
EitW uaiatanca of Crady 

Simpwn. Steve 
Ttiry Allenson. and 

 ̂for their help and 
putting the lights 

liliy evening. We are 
1 enough lights to 

-  awre tree« on the 
,li«n before ('hriatmaa.
lirxlion committee com- 
jy three immediate past 
Itiui current president 

Chamber of Com- 
»»iKted from the gen- 

(hip list the following 
i«d Elliott. Unier Foa- 
I ĵ yrrence. Bill I^ealie, 
u Greene. The«« nomi- 
luproved by the Cham- 
JefDireetora to be plac- 
Irificial voting ballot for 

I election. BalloU will 
10 chamber members 

I (or voting and write 
tith the complete cham- 
ktàip liât will be sent 
I by the Chamber By-

l.»wv. Chamber members will have 
the opportunity of selecting either 
those nominated or may write in 
from the memiMTship |iit their 
selection for director to serve 
the next three years on the .Mem- 
phm Chamber of Commerce Board.

The Chamber Board ia compos
ed of 12 members each serving 
three year termi and four mem
bers alternating each vear. Offi- 
cera for 1976 will be elected from 
the new board in January.

•K >
• , i  A.

BU YER'S MARKET FOR 
FARM INPUTS

Inputs needed by farmers and 
ranchers are generally in abund
ant supply and prices have eased 
somewhat, according to an econ
omist with the Texas Agricul-
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cultural producers should make 
needed purchases for the coming 
year or at least get a commitment 
from suppliers. Among items with 
larger inventories are fertilixer, 
tural Extension Service. So, agri

farm equipment, pesticides, wire 
and twine, and seed for certain 
crops. Although diesel and gas 
supplies should be ample, propane 
and natural gas may again be 
tight in supply this winter.

The complete Jo van
Musk Oil experience. For Men,

Get it while you can.

A great Christinas stocking 
stuffer would be either a .Memp
his miniature cotton bale or Bob 
Wllla Bicentennial coin of Hall 
County. Not only would these two 
items help promote our commun
ity but also a gift that almost 
everyone would treasure and be 
happy to receive. We encourage 
everyone to buy several of the 
miniature cotton bales or Bob 
Wills Bicentennial coins for 
Christmas gifU ; they are avail
able in several of the downtown 
■tores and also at the chamber 
office in Memphis and People's 
State Bank in 'Turkey.

It is great to see the progress 
of several of our community’s 
merchants and busineeamen. Our 
congratulationa to Four County 
'Tractor and Equipment with their 
brand new facilities on High
way 287 north. We are looking 
forward in assisting with the for
mal open house and ribbon cut
ting ceremony of the new John 
Deer Tractor headquarters for 
this area of the state. We feel 
that the new facility not only

^ ‘»'“ etvationiat with 
ed into I»'* '*  ‘^̂ »ecks the rye that waa interseed-
ODer.ted h iMt cultivation on the J .  B. Lowe farm,
will oroi 1̂  •U*' I ^  good lye cover such as thia
a . k ' erosion as well

s add humus and organic matter to the soil. T h e organic
fh ! I k r contain plant nutrients and will improve 
he soils ability to absorb and hold water as well as increase 

the soils capacity for aeration, and increase porosity.

TANK-CESSPOOL GLOGQINQ 
GAN NGW BE PREVENTED!

FAmriELD, N. J . —'An 
bacterial discovery 

I hit prevents clogging of 
laptic tanks and cesspools 
|si± I single, safe, easy. 
I iHii« resrly treatment, has 
I km developed by FX-Lab,

Falrfleld, N. J . and ia now 
available locally.
Available also la a free 

booklet, “ITic Story of Willie 
Bacteria, or How To Take 
Care of Your Septic Tank 
or Cesspool," from;

Thompson Bros. Co.
701 Noel St. Memphis, Texas

brightens Mrinphis’ h-ghway b',s- 
iness district but will bring many 
out of town customers to our com
munity to shop.

Fowlers Rexall Drug is under- 
gning a major remodeling project 
which will also enhance the down
town business districU. The pro
ject includes a new sidewalk, com
plete new fronting, awning, and 
some interior improvements. A- 
gain, our congratulationa to Fow
lers for their community aware- 
ness of community development.

Davis Thriftway has just a- 
bout completed their remodeling 
and expansion projtet. I he store 
front was completely renovated 
and bricked which again enhances 
our business district to make , 
Memphis the most modern busi
ness district in the area.

Our newest business firm will 
soon announce its opening at the 
south-east corner of the square, 
(iibsons which now occupies the 
old Vallance Food Store building 
haa been doing major interior | 
work the past several months. Cib- i 
sons will help our community by | 
drawing out of town customers i 
and providing bargains to local I 
citizens here in Memphis. We wel
come (lihsons to .Memphis and at 
the same time encourage shop
pers to shop first in Memphis for 
Christmas. The best bargains are 
here at home!

The popular Boh Wills Bicen
tennial Coin of Hall County has 
been sold to coin collectors and 
country music fans in now 35 
states across the Union and 3

foreign countries. A coin dealer 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma just recent
ly purchased 60 of the coins and 
we are expecting a run on the 
1976 copyright desigpiad coins. 
Our 1976 Bob Wills Coin will 
be of a different design and we 
remind area citizens to get your 
1975 Hall County Bicentennial 
coin while they are still available. 
Coins are on sale at Branigan’s 
Jewelry, People’s State Bank of 
Turkey, and Memphis Chamber oF 
fice.

^anta Clause will make his com
munity ai>|>earance this Saturday 
at 10:30 on the courthouse square. 
.Santa will fly in by helicopter un
der the sponsorship of KBUH 
radio and b>cal merchants.

Now Jovan Musk Oil for Men comes 
any way a man could want it.

Jovan Musk Oil Aftershave'CotoRne. 
The provocative, all-male scent for af. 
ter shaving. Before anything else. (In a 
new travel-size, too.)

Jovan Musk Oil Shaving Cream.
It turns an ordinary shave into an ex
traordinary experience.

The Man Act. Tlie new way to get 
it together. (Aftershave/Cologne and

Shaving Cream.) Legally.
Jovan IMuak Oil Cologne Spray.

A spray that really gets around. So 
you can.

And The No-Holds-Bar. The aoap- 
on-a-rope any real man can handle. A 
new way to come clean.

The complete Jovan Musk Oil ex
perience for men.

Get it.
While the getting is good

HaU with briiiM are gaining 
popularity as the weather cools. 
They provide balance for the long
er fuller skirts being worn now, 
Margaret Ann Vanderpoorten, 
clothing specialist with the 'Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University Sys
tem, says.

Mask Oil For Men. By Jovan.
■Musk Oil Aftershave/Cologne 4 fl. oi. $6.00, or., $1.00. -Musk Oil For Men Cologne Spray 3 oz. $6.00 

•Musk Oil Shaving Cream 6 oz. $3.00. No-Holds-Bar 7 oi. $3.60.
The .Man .Act (6 o z . Shaving Cream, 4 oz. Aftershave/Cologne) $7.50.

Lockhart Pharmacy

S

IF YOU CARRY

R M S U R A N C E

EASE KEEP READING!

LUCIES BENEWING AFTER JANUARY 1st

WILL NOT COVER CB RADIOS AFTER

fAL UNLESS A SPECIFIC ADDITIONAL

PREMIUM CHARGE IS MADE.

Thin is a public service note 

paid for by

N  Thurman Zack Fisher
^ •r in  B u re a u Fisher -  Red River

B u y , B uild  or 
W ith . . . FIRST FEDERAL

Conventional, FHA 

and VA Home Loans

Conventional and FHA Title 1 

Home Improvement Loans

Why settle for less when you can save with complete insured safety 
and earn these highest interest rates allowed by FEDERAL 
REGULATION:

Day -  In to Day -  O u t Interest 

No Penalty Passbook J
1

5.25% 5.39%
A YEAR COMPOUNDED 
DAILY
paid from date of deposit to 
date of withdrawal

when interest ia left to 
accumulate for one year
ADD TO OR WITHDRAW 
ANY AMOUNT, ANY TIME.

5 .” %
A VICAR roMrOl’NDKD 

DAII.V Ft)R A-N EFFECTIVE 
annual VIF.LD OF

5 . ” %
w P.T Arr«i.t». II.ODO Muumum

A VCKROOMPOfiiDEn 
D.UU\ rOR -AN FrKtCTlVE 

A N S I ALVIELO  o r

6 . ” ®/o

7 . * ® %
a m ; \ kcompv>l m 'KP

put N roR I 'm v m c
ASM \LUUlOO|-

7 .” ®/o

1 ¿I : \»..T • 1.000.00 Micur.uir ^

6 . ”  ®/o
AAEKKCOMPOVM'EP 

PAIl > FOR AS Et rECTI\ E
asxlalvieldok

6 . ’ » ®/o
30 Mor.thi. Sl.OOO '30 Mirimum

4 Vfjrv ')  OiH) 1)0 Minimjm y

7 . ” ®/o
A ^ EAR OOMTOLSnEP 

DAILY FUR ASEFTECTIA E 
A.SXL AL \  lELO OF

8 .® ®  ®/o
iS Years, 1.000 IKI Minimum! 

^iFffertive I?-» M! >

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSOCIATION •

9th & Main

E sn c Memphis, Texas
806 259-2152
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Annual
Contest

Cotton Guessing 
To Close Dec. 18

The deelline for enteriiiK The 
Memphu Demoerat’s annual Cot
ton Ciueeaing Conteat haa been aet 
for Thuraday, Dec. 18, according: 
to Editor Bill Comba.

\t innara in the content will 
be named after the official re
port w received ea the 1875 crop 
ftoaa the Department of Cea»- 
merre. Bureau of the Ceaeua. 
which aauatly arrived la March *r 
.\priL

b'trat place winner ia the con- 
teat wUl receive a three year euh- 
a-npuoa to The Deaaocrat: aecoad 
la a two year eabecnptaoa and 
third place m a one year aah 
•cnptMa. fVreona whe would Ithe 
to

«8,330.
Eunice .Crnutron«, «0.000; Ihck 

Spcon, «5,ii»0¡ N. E. Winea. 56.- 
375; Chaa A. Wiliiania 57,835; 
.\at Mena. 81.361; John F. Baker, 
7V.0O0; h'oater Raaco, «6,000;

CARD OF TllA.VKS
To the aaany «»nderful people 

of Hall CounCi' who «o rmcioualy 
came to offer their ajrnipathy to ; 
ua dannf the loea of our l*ear j 
^ l e r ,  we «ant to expreaa our 
rratitude to each of you. The 
visita. IVayera. offer of your !

______ carda, flowers and food
enter the content are wetted I clouda show a ray

to cease hy the office er 
th< ir gueaa en a poet card at
letter to Box IM , Meatphia. Tex- 
aa. 7834.V

_ of auaahine. To Mra, Gowdy and 
i the Choir for the beautiful mua- 
I  ir. to the Mmiatera for the com- 

fortuif words, our deepeet appre
Liaun« cucase« since the liât ! Es-'h act of kindneae help-

waa Buhh^wd i-«* week are- Mrs. i ** sustain us and to know what
Roy r r u n T lM Î w ; M m ^ L e U y  { • -« .d o rfu l Chnatian our " T o r  
Boren. 75.48«; Mra. Jimmy Don ! »«••• tribulations
MoUoy of Lakeview. «P.418; Mrs ; *• f®«. p Jc*»  believe ne wiU
Sarah Cofer, «3.115; Mr. IMw O -
fer, of Lake Jackson, «1.513; Mm 
D e^ Cofer of Imke Jackson. ««,• 
683 ;; Mrs. Mel Roy Cofer, 58,715; 
Mr. Mel Roy Cofer, «3.715; Mrs 
E. R  Daucherty, «1.480; Mra 
Warren Mitchell, «7,353; James 
.\ustin Wade, «3,318; Nat Scott,

have you in oar thoughts and 
prayem ike can not always come 
hack to be with each family we 
love, but we will be there in 
Prayer. May God Bless each of 
you.

The Brothers and Sisters 
of Tot Barclay

■Mra. Vera Stuart of l.aniao Colo 
38.33«; Runny Wilson, 70,000 
Bonnie Wilson, 63,701; J . 
Moore 71.63«, Mra J .  M. Moore 
73,000; A. G. Cope of Carclift 
Calif., 58,337; Mrs. J. B. Cope of 
Cardiff, Calif., 73,000.

Ruby Hoffman, «7,654; Bobbie 
Pate. «8,745; Olton Pate, «5.000 
H. W. Spt-ar of Ijikeview, 77, 
777; Mm H. W. Spear of Uke- 
view, 66,600; Kenneth Barbee 
«8.005; R. C. I,emona. 73,231 
Bessie WelU, 77,778; Byiun 1 
Powell of Redding, Calif., 58,681 
Mm Byron T. Powell of Redd'ng. 
Calif., «3,351; Ri>'hard Liner, 83,- 
149; K. B. Chick, 58,850; Jean 
Chick, «0,150.

Tom R. Harrison of Richardson, 
85,534; .Mm Tom R. Harriaon, 
80,415; Dan Thurman, 76,185; 
Jay^e Thurman, 81,654; A. L 
Gailey, 62,333; Ed Bailey. 67.- 
500; Mrs. Ray Lambert of Tell, 
«0,000; Mra. L, A. Davis of Wel
lington, 48.050; Carol Blain, 08,- 
500.

Mali ( ounty Families May Apply 
for Globe-News Empty Stocking Fund

Consumers who are charging 
their purchases during early 
Chrutmxw shopping need to re
member to keep track of what ia 
being spent —  over runs can be 
avoided this way, .Mrs. Lillian 
Chenowelh. family resource man
agement specialist with the Texas 
Agricuitural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University Sys
tem, reminds.

Hall County families who ar« 
in need could possibly receive holi
day - related asfi'tance during 
the Chirstwas season under the ' 
Globe - News Empty Stocking 
Fund, so long as they meet the 
deadline of Dec. 18 in the pro
gram.

The Planned Parenthoo«! of
fice. in the Hall County Court- 
houiie, has applications available. 
Citixens should contact them at 
258-301(1.

l>uring 1873, 17 people in two 
fanubes in this area received 
3175.00 from this fund. In 1974.  ̂
33 persons in nine families receiv- i 
ed $422.00 from the fund. '

The purpose of the Globe-News 
Empty Stocking Fund is to pro
vide boUdsy • related aaaiatance | 
at the tliristmas season for those 
who otherwise would net have a : 
meaningful ohaervanca. |

Application will be accepted for 
renew from now through IV 
cenr.ber 1«, 1975.

The h'und prov ided through the 
Empty Btockmg Fund provides j 
an opportunity (or .«haring at ! 
the Christmas season so that those ' 
wh< have been hlessrd with an 
abundaare of ssatenal possessions 
ran provide aasistaace fsr thoor ' 
less fortunate The fund not - 
intendod to pay off indebtedness.

-  I

to provid# long-term assistance 
for chronic illnesses or physi
cal handicaps, or to provide luxury 
gifts.

Your tires need all the help 
you can give them on slippery 
roads, say's the Tire Industry 
.Safety Council. To stop, use the 
brske-and-ateer, brake-and - steer 
method, once or twice s second.

Memphis D em ocrat— Thurs., P«c«mb«r I I ,  1975 ing reputation by providing trav- 
elers with friendly service, per
sonal attention and clean, quality 
acrommodatiuns at a reasonable 
price.

Best Western has over 1,700 
properties in 1,110 cities through, 
out the United States, Canada. 
Now Zealand, Australia, and the 
Caribbean.

To members of the 1875-7« kin
dergarten cinss, I want to express 
my deep appreciation for your 
thoughtfulness and the beautiful 
floral offering.

Mrs. Hirsm Crawford

‘S S -s s
ha*•Ion "■itüiTex

•Ktonomist tô **
Ptograms, reuÏÏf'ÎJ

crops. Tripp 
‘ »kl... and “ • 

yf«rs a, ,
with the

î»!,! 
crops I, Dklshnij. I

Kxtension Servie*

•P*-> '«li»t and thrn 
•Mistant county 
Extenaion Servie*

H«i

Menti

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
To The Citizen« Of Memphii

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Vacca Attend 
Western Seminar in Phoenix, Ariz.

Mike and Barb Vacca of the IV 
Ville .Motel in Memphis recently 
attended sri Orientation Seminar 
for new Best Western owners and 
operators.

The seminar was held in Phoe
nix, Ariiona. international head
quarters for Best Western, tlie 
world's largest lixiging organisa
tion.

While in l*hoenix, the new Beat 
Westerners toured their Inter
national Marketing and Reserva
tions Center and attended sessions 
on Best Westernising their prop
erty. Subjects included quality 
control maintenance, housekeep
ing requirements, the toll-free re-

aervsliona system, advertising and 
marketing, wholesale supply and 
equipment purchasing and credit 
card procedures.

Executives and staff members 
from Best Western’s Internation
al system, advertising end mar
keting, wholesale aupply and 
equiptnent purchasing, and cre
dit card procedures

Executives and staff members, 
from Best Western's International 
headquarters conducted the ses
sions and exchanged ideas and in
formation with the attendees.

At each of the meetings, heavy 
emphasis was placed on main
taining Best Western’s outstand-

Mr and Mrs Georg* Wilton of 
New Hall. C alif, arrived here 
this week for S  visit with her 
»kotbrr. Ml». F. E. Learv and oth
er lelative*.

W A N T E D
Portable

[Five homeowners in this are 
rill be given the opportu 
ity to have their homes re 

■styled and rebeautified witl 
■the all new wood grainei

JN ITED  STATES STEFJ 
|iiding finished with VV NA 

VINYL. U. S. Stee
('ynasol wding can be appU- 

to your home with op- 
ftional decorative work at

low cost This amaM^ 
r product has captuied 
interest of home owa«ss 

the United Statei 
ir^  are fed up with con 

It painting and othei 
vainlenance costs. It is 

free. v tr t» l^  
trucdble. carries a 3#- 

guarantec, provides 
linsulation summer and win 
[ler aa well as fire

highly hail-resistant 
|Our new product can be ap 

»lied to every type of 
eluding frame.

6i Stucco with M 
beautifying results, 

comes in several colors 
now going to be introd

8-track

SPEAKERS

Regular SPECIAL

Playei $139 .94 $99.90

System Regtdar SPECIAL

Radio $169 .95 $110.00

Stero Regtilar SPECIAL
$99 .95 $69.95

yers
Regular SPECIAL
$71 .25 $60.00
$39 .95 $31.00
$89 .95 $70.00
Regular SPECIAL
$18 .0 0 $14.00
$10 .88 $7.00

$2.98

Regular $24 .90

Regular $16 .94

Far Information Write:

All 8*track Tapes on Sale 

Clairol Kindness Hairsetter 

Northern Hairsetter 

Sunlamp — Very Special Price 

Childrens Disney Land Clock Radio by G. E. $24.50

Childrens Animal Clock Radio by G. E. Regular $18.86

Mirro Electric Portable Broiler

$5.00

Regular $24.94

Regular $12 .88

$6.00 

Special $16.00  

Special $12.00  

Special $10.00  

Special $19.00  

Special $12.00 

Special $10.00

WE GIVE AND REDEEM GOLD BOND STAMPS 
YOUR STAMPS ARE GOOD FOR ANYTHING IN

OUR STORE . . .

O. Box 15388 
fulaa. Okla.

Thompson Bros. Go.
‘L«**« Talk Mainpkii CoHoa Capitel Of H m  Pas^aadla*

■ . , . . 1  —  ........... H m t u i

Effective immediately, the City of Mrmphii 
enforce provisions of its Health, Safely, and Nui-. 
under the supervision of its Police Department

Citizens or firms found to be in violation of 
will be notified in writing of the violation and eiv« 
(2 0 )  days to take corrective action. Failing to d* 
City will take neceaaary corrective measure*, jnd 
will be charged to the property owner as provisioi, 
Code.

The City Council urges that all citizen* begia I 
up weeds, rubbish, old car bodies, etc. voluntarilyj 
the deaire of the City Council to bring about compii 
the Ordinance provisions in an orderly, volunteer 
WITHOUT necessity of police enforcement, or 
cost to those who are not in compliance.

ProvisiotM of tbe Cky Code are as FoUows-1 
CHAPTER 11 ' '

H EALTH, SA FET Y , AND NU1SAÌ
Article 2 Stagnant Water, Filth. Weeds, Rubbish,

Sec. 11-6. Not to permit filth, etc., to renuikl 
miacs.

It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or co| 
who ahall own or occupy any house, buildings, e:,tab 
lot or yard in the City ef Memphis, Texas, to 
allow any carrion, filth or other impure or unwho!«« 
ter to accumulate or remain on such premises.
(Ord. 432, 11-7 1967).

Sac. 11-7. Not to allow weeds, rubbish, etc., to| 
late or grow.

It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or col 
who shall own or occupy any lot or lots in the City oj 
his. Texas, to‘ allow weeds, rubbish, brush or any 
sightly, objectionable or unsanitary matter to a<u 
grow on aaid lot or lots. (Ord. 432. I 1-7-1967).

Sec. 11-8. Failure to prevent stagnant water, 
City may act.

Should any owner of a lot or lots that have pla<< 
where stagnant water may accumulate, which are not I 
drained, or the owner af any premises upon which| 
filth or other impure or unwholesome matter may ac 
fail and/or refuse to drain and or fill the said lot] 
or remove such filth, carrion or other impure or 
some matter as the case may be, within ten days aiti 
to said owner to do so. in writing, or by letter a4 
to such owner at his post office address or within 
after notice by publication as many as two times vi’i 
consecutive days in any newspaper in the Qty, if 
service may not be had as aforesaid, or if the own 
dress be not known, then the City may do such filling ( 
ing or removal of filth, carrion, etc., or any other un>iij 
jectionable or unsanitary matter, or cause the 
done and may pay therefor and charge the expenses i 
in doing such work or having such work done or 
menta made to the owner of such lot or lots or tra 
and if such work is done or improvements made atj 
pense of the City, then such expense or expenses sha 
•eased on the real estate, lot or lots upon which such | 
was incurred. (Ord. 432 l l ’7-67).

11-9. F x i i l  l to pravent weed», rubbish,

ShmuM any owner of any lot or lots within the 
•hall allow weeds, rubbish, brush or any other unsi 
jectionable or unsanitary matter to grow or ao uniul 
on, fail and/or refuse to cut down and- or remove sue 
rubbish, brush or other unsightly, objectionable or ui 
matter, as the case may be, within ten days after 
said owner to do so, in writing, or by letter addres  ̂
owner at his post office address, or within ten as 
notice by publication as many as two times within 
secutive days in any newspaper in the City, if 
may not be had as aforesaid, or if the owner s addrer 
known, then the G ty  may do such cutting down 
moving such weeds, rubbish, brush and any other ui 
objectionable or unaanitary matter, or cause the sa 
done and may pay therefor, and charge the expenses 
in doing such work or having tuch work done or impro 
made to the owner of tuch lot or lots or real estate, 
such work ia done or improvements made at the expen̂  
G ty, then such expense or expenses shall be assess« 
tha real estate, or lot or lota upon which such rxpenw
curred. (Ord. 432 , M -7-1967).

Sec. 11-10. Mayor to file atelement of expensa»; 
property.

The Mayor ahall file a atatement of such expens 
under section I I -8 or under aection 11-9 of this 
ceae may be, giving the amount of such expenses, t « 
which said work was done or improvements m* «• 
County Clerk of Hell County. Texas; and the City » 
a privileged lien on such lot or Iota or real estate uP' 
work was done or improvements made to «ecute f < 
turee so made, in accordance with the provision» t 
4436. Texes Revised G vil Statutes, which aa'd '•«" 
second only to tax liens and liens for street tmpt® 
and said amount ahall baar tan per cent i"**^*** 
said atatentent was filed. It is further provided t 
such expenditures end interest, as aforesaid, suit may 
tuted and recovery and foreclosure of aaid lien may 
tha name of the City; ai»d the atatement of **Pf^***j 
ea aforesaid, or a certified copy thereof, ahall P 
proof of the amount expended for auch work or impt
(Ord. 432, 11-7 1967).

Sac. 11-11. Penalty.
Any person, firm or individual who shall 

the proviaions of this article ahall be guilty of • 
and upon conviction ahall be fined in any sum n® 
Ttvo Hundred ($ 2 0 0 .0 0 )  DolUrs. and each and e 
violation shell constitute a separate and distinc 
case the owner or occupant of any lot. lots or 
this provision of this article ahall be a corporatK» . 
violate any provision of this article, the pres» en . 
dent, secretary, treasurer of such corporation, or  ̂
agent or employee of auch corporation 452
liable for the penalties herein provided. (Uc"
1967).
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. pi^u-t M«n.gr of 
i ^ l  Security Of-

’ ¿ S  t“- r ' i n ' S '
w n c.ncelW.

'"'■y ‘T ifu. conuct ‘he Social 
■' „„nUttve in the
I ,/l)«enib«T. •
L*'l during thi. period 
•*, ,Bnd. tor m fu-

blic".
j i  i X ' t  th* eollow- 
* th* fominK ‘«“■ J j"  
fed for every 1 ueeday 

iv peb-uary, »n<i 
rifld reprowntalire will 
Cirmphi* Housing Auth-

-'l and 11 SO a.m.

. Church of Your 
I Thi» Sunday.

Billy Clark 
Completes Air 
Force Course

Airman Gilbert W. Clark, aon 
of Dr. and Mr«. Robert E. Clark 
of 712 8. Ninth, Memphi», ha« 
RTaduated at Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
from the U. S. Air Force aircraft 
mechanic courae conducted by the 
Air Training Command.

The airman, who learned to 
maintain and aervice turbo-prop 
aircraft, ia beini; asaiined to Lit
tle Rock AFB, Ark., for duty with 
a unit of the Military Airlift Com
mand.

Airman Claik, a 1073 Graduate 
of Memphia Hir̂ h School, atU-nd- 
ed Clarendon (Tex.) Junior Col- 
le<re and West Texaa State Univer- 
aity. (USAF Home Town New* 
Center.)

Hospital News

“S.O.S.” has no literal meaninK, 
but waa choaen as a distre«« sig
nal because of its ease to tran«- 
mittinif.

PslienU

« .'X ™  Wim.».,

i w Z *  J * “ " ”'" ’ ’ ■ h .i'm rii;Hudson Juanita H. Wood. I'eKn-

»■.hi; i .“ ™ , b ‘”  J ', , ' ' ' '" '» " .
rh i, T®”* "'**on. Kuijene F Chamberlain. Tar« Metjuate

Ditmitied

‘̂ ''‘'' '‘ion Davis, 
^»le Will,am*. Riu Fowler. Al-
Mn'i ^ Saunder«, Joan
-Motsenbocker. Zola Nichols. Paul
KniVbi*^«bni^ht. Sonny Smith, Hattie Lou 
UrbrouRh, .hniniy Don .Molloy, 
Kelly Dawn Albright. Ruby Pat- 
tei*on Rachel Orte,ron and baby 
inrl, Marvin Hlevins, Mildred
i  ‘ " '“y"*' " ’u"-da I hillips. Dori* Pounds, John 
rarri«, Viola Youn«:, Robert 
Keown, Urry McQueen, Betty 
l.arriaon, Tre«h.-\ .Nations

Farm Credit System 
Increases Loans

COLLEGE ST.\TION — h'arm- 
ers in the United States are bor- 
lowing more money than ever 
from their own banking; system, 
says Johnny Fca,;an, an econo
mist with the Texas Attricultural 
Extension Service.

I-ea ân points out that the num
ber of loans made through the 
farm Credit System, which is 
made up entirely of farmers and 
farm cooperatives, was almost 20 
per cent higher for the year end
ing June 30 than a year ago.

“Ixians through the Farm Cre
dit System to farmers and agri
cultural cooperatives totaled 
130.4 billion this past year, up 
almost 20 per cent,’ points out 
the Texas A&M University Sys
tem specialist. “Loans outstand
ing in June totaled |3U billion, 
a 22 per cent increase over last 
year.’’

The Farm Credit System is 
made up of several differnt bank
ing organizations which are all 
under the control of tl.e k'arm 
Credit Administration. Federal
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B l V  ^ I s Y o M FOOD
STORE

HOUSE 1 LB. CAN

hffee 1.19
------- WILSONS CERTIFIED

4K) or CHEEZE ITS 10 OZ. PKG. Ä

Irackers 4 9 c  odCOn
1 LB. PKG.

lYLAND CLUB >o u ^ . JAK ^

laut Coifee $L98 Bacon
10 OZ. JAR HARVEST BRAND 1 LB. PKG.

GLOVERS

5 Lb. Sack franjas
12 OZ. PKG.

WRIGHTS

Sausage
2 LB. PKG.

TONS SALAD QT. JAR

:essing 7  9 c
.BAY 14 OZ. PKG.

ioconut 7  9c

iPork Chops
L b . 1 .3 9

12 OZ. PKG. Pork Ribs
^ ROUND

g Cream $1.19 $T|AK

POUND

locolate Chips 69c
»/, GALLON

V, GALLONlutteraiilk 75c Lb. $  1 .3 9

I MAK-A-BETTER 3 OZ. PKG.

>NTE, 303 Cm  2 FOR I

itCockua 7 9c Club Steak 1.09
PRODUCE

COLORADO RUSSET

f i t o t o c s
urger M ix 39c
J jJ  STYLE. 300  Cm  3  FOI

Lto Beans 79It

42 OZ. CAN 10 LB. SACK

wtening 1.29
'fPMosmm

"1 ' ll«/k OZ. PKG

y  Dinners 49<
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS LB.

2Sc
RUBY RED

G r a p e f r u i t  Z 9 c
SWEET NEW MEXICO

P o ta to e s  Z 5 c

2 FOR

"'■shing  w e l l  w i n n e r s

Mr s . ROY GRIMES 
‘g il l ie  GARDENHIRE
Mr s . h e n r y  s c o t t

I^nd Banka make long-term loans 
through local Federal Land Bank 
Associations, Production Credit 
Awociation while Banks for Co
operatives finance individual farm 
cooperatives. The cooperative seg- 
ment alone made loans of $8.6 
billion, up 26.5 per- cent over 
last year.

There are 450 agricultural co
operatives in Texas with a total 
of 150,000 members, notes Fea-

gan. These cooperatives combined 
to do more than $750 million in 
busines this past year.

"The prerent trend,’’ says Fea- 
gan, "is a reduced number of co
operatives but an increased vol
ume of business with a growing 
need for additional financing.”

The chief executive of all fed
eral prisons is the Attorney Gen
eral.

C A R E
FOR THOSE YOU LOVE

Cousins Home, Inc
320 North 16th Sl 

Phone 259-2767 
Memphis, Texas

It Doesn^t Cost More 
To Do It Right

' ' ■' '.il >■ -'--’S • • '-•»
-X.'. -‘M- ■' V,.' i t  i I . -

One of two elevating graders owned by Childress Dozer 
Service moves soil about 23 feet from the cut to the top 
of a terrace. This results in a high and wide terrace.

-  ■■

One of two motor graders if used to finish off the terrace. 
Two dozers are used to fill in breaks and construct end 
blocks. The use of two dozers, two elevating graders and 
two motor graders permits Childress Dozer Service to 
rebuild approximately six miles of terrace per day.

 ̂ s D**- J

Reconstruction work is complete with a high and wide 
terrace which far exceeds government specifications for 
yardage. New and rebuilt terraces are made better by 
using the proper equipment.

For New O r  Rebuilt Terraces
Contact

Childress Dozer Service
Route 2 Ph: 937-8455 or 8501 Childress, TX
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CIASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

FOR S\IJC __ Acres Land, FOR SALE —  '72 Lesabre 4-I  Northwest Ukeview, known a.« door. Hardtop, I,.)aded with Rad- 
i j .  H. lx>we Estate. All Minerals ¡ais. i’honc 259-25S4. 31-tfc

RATES ON CLASSIFIED

i ifo with the IMace. »250 per acre. 
Call Mrs. .Monnie Grant. AC 817- 
624-K483, Ft. Worth. 32-3p

AND LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISING

Display in CIsssifisd 
Section, per col. in __ l.OC

Minimum Charge ----- __ 1.60

Per word, first insertion . 
Per word, following

10c

consecutive insertioiis ____6r

For Sale

FOR SALE — 14' X 70’. 3 Hed- 
room, 2 Hath. Mobile Home, with 
or without Li't, 178’ x 290 , Call

FOR "SALE —  Electric Ran^re, 
Harvest Gold, General Electric, 
Self-Cleaninir Oven. Like New. 
Call 259-3360 a lter 6. ,11-tfc

120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
renroves rust, lime, minerals; 
deodorises and aanitUes toilet 
bowls; prolongs life of fittings 
and fixtures. »2.95. Thompson 
Bros Co. 2S-tfc

259-2708. 30-3c Special Notices
FOR S.4LE —  Three Bedroom '
Brick Home. Bath and Three-1 p o E S  Your T.V. Need Repair? 
quarters. Central Heat, New Car- 269-2445. 19-tfc
pet and Drapes Throughout, Good
Cellar, New Fence, on Choice Cor
ner Lot. Call 269-3344 for Ap
pointment. SO-tfc

FOR SALE —  ’71 Chevrolet Pick
up, l>ow .Mileage, New Tires, 
Loaded. Phone 259-2534. 31-tfc

FOR YOUR painUiig suppUea, see 
Memphis Glass and Supply. Com
plete line of J .  B. Painta 49-tfc

PRE-riN ISH ED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis Glsss A 
Supply. 49-tfc

For RentFOR SALE —  Farm and Ranch ;
Ideal Bookkeeping Syatema, New ' ,  , ——----------------------
Supply. The Memphis Democrat | RENT — »15

44-xxx Wee4i. BilU I’aid.
SIGNS FOR SALE: “No Hunting” j Courts 26»-274ft 
and variety of others. New Ship
ment Just Arrived. The Memphis 
Democrat 9-xxx

Alhambra 
47-tfs

FOR RENT — Mobil Home Ix>t 
311 S. 9th Jim Edd Wines. 269- 
3144 or 269-2632. »-tfc

FOR SALE —  2 Bedroom Brick 
Home. Contact Kenny Schull, i 
Phone 269-2772. 9-tfc ;

50TH ANNIVERSARY —  The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira McQueen will honor them with a 50th wedding re
ception Sunday, Dec. 21, from 3 to 4 :30  p.m. at the 
Bronze Room of the First National Bank. .All friends and 
relatives of the couple are cordially invited to attend. 
It IS requested that no gifts be brought, please. The 
couple's children include: Mr. and Mrs. Larry McQueen 
of .Memphis, Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth McQueen of Okla 
homa City and Mr and .Mrs. Jerry McQueen of Houston, 
rhey have seven grandchildren.

F'OR SALE —  Store Building on ; 
Highway; House with Storm Cvl-1  
lar, Garage, Storage Building on | 
Comer L ot Mrs. J . B. Duren, 867-; 
2361, lakeview. 14-tfc i

FOR RENT 
3-Bedroom House 

In Lakeview 
Call 867-2495

32-.3C

BOOT - SHOE REPAIR —  Cus
tom leather work, Walkup Leath
er, &11 F N. W. (Highway 287) 
817-937-3361, Childress. 21-tfe

WANTED Custom Sewing in 
my Home. 1315 N. 16th, 250- 
8490. 26-8c

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamyi 
st Thompaon Bros Co. 21-tfe

HAS YOUR septie tank or ceas 
pool shown any signs of sluggish 
nets? Hat there been any odor 
back-up slow drain-off, bubling 
in the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? I f  no, we re 
commend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros Co. 2-tfc

w a n ted  _  •
>*»1 inter...,od 
'•’'•»ting accounu wd 
“i^ncy manager i„ .  
of new account., 
top liuiividuai; 
lunity for advancomci

'■'■*“1"'' ‘0 Hall Cot 
Bureau. Attention D*. 
Box 338, Memphi., Tr",

e l e c t r o «
Service] 

Repair and Bs
j .  I .  c i J S  
412 N. 11,hi

NEW SHADES —  Arriving Daily, 
Aladdin Parts, Lamps and Shades. 
New Very Latest in Capii Shell 
•Shades'and Swags. Tifany Shades 
and I.ainps. House of Shades and 
Lamp Repair, 2613 Wölfin Ave, 
Amarillo. 31-20c

iJkM PS, LAMP PARTS, ALL' 
LIGHT B U L B S -^ o u a e  of Shades 
and Lamp Repair, 2613 Wolflin 
Ave., Woflin Village, Amarillo, 
Texas 79109. 41-62c

Carl W. Eudey, Christinas Music 
Former Res., Dies To Be Performed 
In Houston Sunday Sunday At Trav is

FOR SALE —  Three Bedroom 
I  Brick Home, 1 and 3/'4 Bath, 
' Den, Built-in Stove, Central Air 

and Heat, Fenced Backyard, Good 
location. The N. M. Lindsey home 

 ̂ place, corner N. 14th and Brum- 
iey. We also have a few smaller 

I houses for sale. Ben Parks Co. By
ron Baldwin, Salesman. 29-tfc

HOME FOR SALE— 810 N. 12th. 
3 Bedroom, 1 *4 Bath, Central 
Heat, Refrigerated Air, All New 
Carpet, Paneling, F'enced back 
yard. Cal! 259-3331 after 6 p.m. 
or 259-3026 during day. 26-tfc

C«ll

The

Memphis' Democrat

CALL Lusk Cleaners for Steam 
Carpet Cleaning. Phone 269-8031.

32-tfc

(!ALL I-*rry l*atley for Steam 
Carpet Cleaning, Lakeview,
Phone 867-2481. 32-tfc

FOR BETTER  CLEANING, to 
keep gleaming, use Blue Lustre 
(Virpet Ckancr. Rent Electric 
Shampooer. »1.00. ’Thompson 
Bros. Co. 32-lc

For
Funeral lervices for Carl Wi! 

liam Eudey of Houston, form
er M«-mphir- resident, were Hel.i at i 
10 * m. W i^dneiulay. I've 10 m ' 
Si'icrr Funeral H*fr-e Chspel with

A special musical pr< gram fea
turing the "The ('arala of Christ
mas’' will he presented Sunday 
evening, Dec 11. at 7 p.m. in 
the Trav.s Baptist Church audi-

the Rev. ( H M irnhy. paatnr of loriom Cairlr old and new will

FOR SALE —  Two Bedroom! 
House, 1 Jlath. Living Room, i 
Kitchen and Den, Carpeted Thru j 
OuL Call 259-2979 after 6:30 
p.m. 27-tfc

O FFICE SUPPLIES

•at-the First Baptist rhurch, off 
inir

Burial was in Fatrvij» i me 
tery under the direction of-Spieer 
Funeral H*<me rite
nere conducted by meriScra of 
lb- American I.e;« m S’nimons 
Noel Post.

M- E'ldev passed away Sunday 
at Fia h ime in Hnuaton.

C.ir' W Eudey was born De 
10, 1916. at Paducah. While re 
a i di ng  III Mempbii, he waa « in- 
ployed by IhirKani-lonea Drug

be perfo-med by vaneua choral 
an. enae'i.KIr grout s

Participating m the program 
will be the Children’s Choir di
rected by Billie oamnley and ac
companied by Prgjry Fowler, the 
Youth Choir directed by Betty 
-*',trwart and the Adult Choir di
rected by hm Stewart who serves 
as M -  CSC Dire\ tor for the church.

Ensemble groiipa performing 
Sunday irvening will consist o f a 
mixed S ix tr t . a ladies' *rio and 
the newly organized Madngal

FOR SALE — 10 ft Stock Tank. 
Like New. Phone 259-2026 day. 
Phone 269-3079 night. 28-tfc

Stsire A Hciiättm  e m p l o y e e  o *  ^M . . . . I -  _  . Singera. Accompansli for the pro-rleccnam Inc., ne was a member ,, , , ■, j
of the Woodland Heig+its Baptist 
Church in Rmwnwitod and ha> 
served with the C S \avy dor 
ing World War II (Ari W Kuili'j 
w.ss united in n>a nage tu Mi=: 
Dorothy Ms le F'rceijiar. .Merit 
20, 1H39, at ChiMrrss

He Is survived by hia wid' W. 
Dorothy, of the hon,c; „nr dai sh 
1er. Mrs Linda ,<ue Smith pf F 
Paso, one s m Jobuny of C.-illei 
Station; and five grandchibire“ 

Pallbearers were Homer Burle
son. Wendell Hiiir son, I .M Fe 
rei, Jr ,. L. F'. Jones. F'Liy.t K.' 
wards and I 1. Mcllaniei.

gram wilt K- Shirley Hansard, 
organist, and Betty Stewart, pian
ist.

"(»at." the S la n g  word for gun 
rir.#s f ;>rn : he Gatling gun which 

i - used before the modern ma-

Baptist Church 
To Present 
Christmas Cantata

The FSrat Bnntist Church Adult 
Choir will present a Christmas 
cantata, "A Cnral of Christmas" 
by John Pefe-snn at 7 30 p n- 
.«tiirdav evening, it was snnounced 
thia weak.

A special candleliglit service 
wnll be featured at this time. The 
public is cordially invited to at 
lend the service. Rev. C. H Mur
phy. Jr ., pastor, stated.

Memphis^
(Continued from Page 1) 

the Cyelone oistsee/ed them 19 to 
5 to win the game 52 to 46.

Kirk Fields led scoring again.d 
Wellington with ’ .5 points, follow
ed by Anthony .lohnaon with 12. 
Ricky Guy 7, Ricky .Miller and 
Daryl Smith six each, and Charles 
Bryiey and Randall Siiahan with 
two each.

Padwrak Toernam ent
The Cyclonette* won their first 

game at Paducah tournament 91 | 
to 11 over Quanah, then lost to 
Paducah 68 to 49 and Crowell 52 ■ 
to 37.

The Cyrlonat downed Childress 
69 to 62, lost to Paduach 81 to I 
73, then defeated Knox City 75 
to 66 to win third place in the | 
tournamoiil

FOR SALE One G. B. 900 
Highniaster Ixiader; One Rosebud 
Ricker; 65 Massey Ferguson I J ’. 
Phone 806-888-2 Í21. 30-3c

BA N K ER S L IF E  AND 
C A SU A LIT Y  CO. 

Major Hospital, Mediral-Life
Income Plana.

FOR SAI-E —  19 inch Zenith T.V. 
Black and White, Cecil McCollum, 
210 N. 9th SL 31-tfc

FOR SALE —  GOOD FAST Dirt 
Bike, ’72. 250 Yamaha. MX Call 
259-9982 or see at Bell Station.

31-2p

FOR SALE —  Clean Super-M 
Farmall, with 21 Cotton Stripper 
.Mounted, Three Cotton Trailers, 
One Net. Phone 259-3458. 32-3"

F'OR SAI.E Telephone Number 
Iwal Finders, Great for Keep Di
rect Dialing ̂ umbers. The Demo- 
craL 32-xxx

EDNA DOBBS 
Box 773 

Childreas, Texas 79201
24-Lfc

Leslie’s Flowers
Your FTD Extra Touch 

Floriat Serving 
Memphia, Lakeview 

ELatelline, Hedley 
with guaranteed quality, 

value, aervice for over 24 years. 
Let ua help yon with 

all your floral needa.

Wilma Bettye Bill 
710 BrmdfoH 259-3591

cuAe
IHTHCMOT K X )  
txsiAHT Fimiw: 

^ V A R 5 V R I  
><OlONG£REXISl

OtTT TM£R£ W m  0€

Masted Arasti

December 10-11-12 ê i  13

ThfUMM ■ M it  M i l

Dacember 14 A 15

Children’s Maftnee 
■WILDEPNESS” 

Saturday, December 13 
Bring One Canned Good 

For Needy Family and 
Admission ia FREE. 
Showtime 1 :30 p.m.

FOR SALE —  Neariy New Inter- 
national 1066, Diesel Tractor, 335 
hours. Cab, Air, Fully Ixuided. In
ternational 966 Diesel Ti actor 
Childreas. Texas, Phone (817) 
937-8387. S2-2c

FOR SALE —  1968 AllisX'halm- 
era 707 x TB Self Propelled Col
ton Stripper. Call 806-423-1019.

32 2c

SO.tfc

: FOR SALK — 1967 Pickup, Also 
2 Row Farming F7quipment. Phone 

■ 259 '2233.. F'ester Ra«ro. 32-:)p

i FOR SALE — Brick Home at 520 f f  
I Memphis Street, 3 Bedrootna. one 
! and Thrae-tjuarteni baths. Carpet 

and Central Heat. F'or Informa- 
: (ion Call 259-2193. 15-tfc

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX 

Concrete 
Contact Norman 
Archer or Call 

259-2652

Under New Management 
Butler Gilmore Ivocker 

1302 K. 81h, Wellington 
Custom Slaughter 

Tuesdays and Fridays 
Grain-fed Freezer Beef 

Cut, Wrapped, Quick 
Frozen 

79c pound
24-tfc

I ’VE BEEN Broke Down but am 
Cleaning Clothes Again. Call or 
bring your clothes by home or | 
I ’ll pick them up for you. Miller 
Cleaners, 300 So. 6th, Memphis, 
Texas. 32-3c

N E E D  HOM EM ADE CANDY  
FOR CHRISTM AS  

Try some Peanut Brittle 
Made FVeah Every F'riday. 

Make a Nice Christmas Gift 
Contact

Th* United Pentecostal Church 
Phones 249-2674 or 269-2800

32-2p

C L O S E R
PICTURE PH 
ONE-HALF 
GIFT ITEMS 

CHRISTMAS Rt
To Sell . . . Some 
Good For Stocldnt!

M oore’s NurJ

POUND: Two Large White Hogs. 
Pick up 7Vk miles southeast of 
Meenphis, Kilgore F'arm. 32-tfc

WILL CLEAN Windows and do 
Tree Trimming. Call 269-2782.

32-tfc

KEEP YOUR CARPETS Beauti
ful despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent Electric Shampooer »1.00. 
Perry Bros. 32-lc

MITCHELL 
REAL ESTAI 
501 S. 6th StI

DON'T LET THIS OnI 
BY . . .

2 Bedroom Home, farp̂  
eled Living Area, St
and Hoof. Sow at a nj 
iricc.

Call Charlotte 
259-3456

WANTED— Two Bedroom House 
or Apartment. Call 269-2586.

32-lc

SPICER
FU N ERA L HOME
PHONE 259-3535

SEE US FOR

Stereos, CB, Tapes, 
Audio«. Kit« Paris

MESSER ELECTRIC &  
RADIO SHACK

622 Noel St. Memphis
I l-tfc

JAM ES CANIDA
Only Authorized Kirby Dealer 

Sales Ac Repair

l-tfc

S. 16th St., off Lake-view Hwy. 

MEMF'HIS, TEXA S

I 3-tfc

See L*s For Your 
Whirlpool —  Kkchen Aid 

Sales and Service
D I X O N ’ S

120 S. 5th St. Phonv 259-2445
38-tfe

MONUMEN1
AT FACTORY PR 

W ILLIS —  PELLOWI 
GRANITE QUJ 

GRANITE, OK 
Phone 532-2184 Co

FR ED  COLLI

STAHL 
Sheet Metal

HeaUng, Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
Residential A Commercial

SPRAY TERMITE 
and TREFS

Satisfaction Gusrsntj 
610 North 11th

OTTO STAHL
Phone 269-8018 

We Are Now Open 
«19 Main

6-tfc

BOOT AND SHOE 
Leave at 102 SouthJ 

JL ’e WESTERN 
For

DOCK’S SHOE:
Childress, Texul

La-Z-Boy 
Berkline 

Master Craft
Flex Steel

MEMPHIS UPH OLSTERY 
7th a  B rice—  Pho. 259-2026  

N «ht Pbo. 2 50 -307»
Free Delivery

48-ifc

TYPEWRITER A -
m a c h in e  rep/

Have several used typ 
and adding machines i

ROY M. HOF'
Typewriter Repar
Wellington, Texas 71

FOR SALE —  You can take up 
¡ payments on late mode] Kirby.

Will allow trade-in. Call James 
i Canida 3S9-»44». 24 tfc

SUPERIOR ENGINES
GLENN CALLAHAN 

Owner —  Operator 
706 W'. Noel Fh: 259-3212

30 3p

STEEL ¿O IL d INCS“ 
GALVANIZED OR COLOR 

Limited offer on thia building with large double 
doors included

40 *  100 X 12 _______$7,347.00
F, O. B. Houston 

Prefabricated for easy erection 
For more information Call 512-451-0223 

COLLECT and ask for Mr. Henry 
G R T STEEL BUILDINCIS 
7701 N. Lamar Suite 121 

Austin, Texas 76752
32 4c

SUPERIOR BOOKKEEPING
SEE OR CALL 

SHIRLEY JOHNSON 
706 W, Noel Ph: 259 3212 
Full Or Psrtial Bookkeeping 
Service Typing Service Also 

(Offered. 30-3p

Spicer’s P̂ low'ers
• RIosaom Shoppe)
600 Noel St.
Ph: 259-3331

81-ffe

WANTED TO BUY SILVER COINS
Dated 1964 to Prior 1964 

W ILL PAY
28c For DfaMa 
63c For Qaartars 
91-35 For Half Dollars

Carl H. Wood. Sr.

CARL'S GROCERY
Phons 259-3070 25.|fc

GIFFORD - I f f l l  & SON
$1,500 R EBA TE ON 360 PIVOT 

SYSTEM
CO M PLETE LINE OF SIDE WHM 

ROLL SYSTEM S, AND UNDER
GROUND PIPE.

BILL PIGG
Floydada, Texas 

Ph: 983-5231 Night 983-536

Visit Our
S T E A K  ROOM

Our staah room is open from BiOO wbl
KvoOmI staaka by

a«««« rxKwn wm u|pajai ■ ■ v»as
Coma dina oo Charcoal broflad s t a ^  
and soft mosic. Opaa 7 days a warn. _S U N D A Y  B U F F E T

Each Soiiday from 1 1  JO  a. m. (o 2 ^  
Wa taka raaarratioo • • • • j J L

DEVHLB RESTAURANT
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